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1;1lave the Indian. Ere the white-mnan came
And taurlit hisn vice, and infani v, and shame,
Ira souf'was noble. ln the sui he saw
Ia Gad, and worshtipped hînii waith tremblingr

flough rude his life, his bosom neyer beat
Witb polished vices, or with clark decent."

Am-ru having madle the necessary prepara-
6fons, Colonel Monciston, ndvanced tow~ards
Ikau Sejour, which hie proceeded to ha'.eýstnwth-
kt delay. In the riih, the troops workied
bard atan entrenchment, comînenc*1 close un-
dcr the guns of the fort; the remaias of which

still be seen on ils rtorth-eastern sie.
Swas eflbctedthough the French kept up

~i re frein the raýmparrs -,aad the be-I
wexemet enbled te br'ng a siagle can-

-ta the assanit But important assistance
us readerci by a heivy bombardinent of the

ay's position, fromn Fort Lawrence; and to
engagec! in the business of that nigh;, u

eed %vas a stirring sight- The glaet cf the
tt was lit up, wiih an incessant flash cf mus-

and the broader gla.reof artiilery, whose
r r-eveberaed over the mwide znarshes aa

Mong the' distant his. Then again a ghast-
yblue light would throwlis spectral illumina-
n over the whole scene, disclosing for a tme
e operations of the "ars, and thon Ieaving
estupifi6d vision unable te penetrate the thtck

de cf darkness thai. succeeded. At inter-
s, a sbell conld be obser-ved, its, hghted fuse
versing the air in elliptical curre, unul itfell,

'th admirable precision and a hissing sound,

Ccatinned frein page 142.

into the French redoubt; scatteringy denîli and
devastation around. Sometimnes one~ cf these
minssiles would explode befre i! rca-chùd ils des-
tination, w-asting lis deadly contents upon the
sky; in %rhici it seemed as if a meteor hazd
burst, throwing its red fragments arnong the
stars, wrhose lesser ray was suddenly obscured
by the power of tle lurid gîcani. The desert-
ed habitations of the Acadians were soon on-
veloped ini flamcs, and a cry of augeuish rose
within the fort as the pcnsantry witnessed the
destruction of their beloved homes. B~ut in
the nieantime their Indiatn allies were not idie,
for in large hoches they hovered continunlly
iround the skirts of the foc, litroops of fa-
mished wolves; and many a wild shouzt or ttt-
umph, and recking scalp attcsted the fearfut
wçork of retaliation carricd on ; thoigh the vie-
tims were few, comparativellv speaksng, ytitue
terror they insp:rcd was very great, for there
seemed to, bc no c;.nsecurity from their Wc
venge, they struck 5ou secretly, suddenly un '
horne. F or fo- r dnys the busiegcd iihetood
the efforts of thc English, when, reduc-ed to a
state of misery ar.d ruin Ly tht harassirig boin-
barduient, they offeèred ternis of capitulation,
whîch were acceded ta; upon which tho Bti-
tish troops marched anîo th1u fo-rtes, and the
French laid dowçn thcir arnts. It wvl1 bc un-
necessnTry to dwell upon this part of Our story
suffice it that twenty p'eccs of cantion, Nvilh
quansities of =r.munition, wvere found In the
place, which rexidered its easy reduction the
more exr~durfor the besiegers hud not
plantcd any guns upon their hattcries; but the
dilapidsîird state of the buildings provcd the e-x-
tremiîy %o which thc garrison hnd beeu brought
previous to their surrender.

The victors alept socndly thnt nipht wti
the captured fort, except thospe nshose wourids
denied thera the blesaings of repose. W'hen
the first strenk of grey lighs .appeared ini the
cast, and thie lingering ray of oua pale star atone
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rcincîned to lierald the approaehi of day, a fi-
Pgur-. wrapped iii a watcli-dloak, stoud tipon the
ramipart, secimingly the oniy being abroad at
that eariy hour. Ilis fuce wtas iurned in tlic
direction of the distant fort, whielh was enve-
loped in a vcîl of white mist, rol.ling in heavy
volumes from the marsiy ground beiow. lVrc-
sentîy the dim clouds were tenged iih a slight
bordcring o:' rosy liglat; it %varmed, ii briglit-
ened, when, bursting fromn lis rest like a tierce
warrior, the biood-red disk of the sun rose
fromn the lds and penetrated the densc fog
wvhicb, rarified by ils beams, was slowiy waft-
ed up thle vaiiey before the frcsh breeze from
the bay, leavirig the landscape in ail its sum-
mer beauty, open to, the enraptured view. A
stalle passed over the handsome features of the
soldier, as lie descried the object of bis searcli
embosomed in the foltage of the opposite hill,
and bis lip murmured with half-suppressed ut-
1erance, that appeared to be addressed to the
heart of the speaker, as if engaged ,n earnest
self-commune. That the reader may conjec-
ture thie origin and nature of those refiections,
we have 'ascertained the following.

Edivard, Moleswort.h -%vas a voung, English-
mnan of good famiy aîîd prospects, %who had
entered the arny whcn only a boy, and after
serving for some years in var*ous parts of the
Uitied Kingdom, receîved %vith enthus!astic
joy the intelligence thet the reegmentto -whicli
hie belonged 'vas ordered 10 th ' American pro-
vinces; for lie had a strong desire, common to
the adventurous spirit of his ae and nation, t0
visit iorcignm lands, and real.7e somne of iliose
romantic dreanis which, excited by the eager
penisal of travels and wid tales of the INcw
WXorld, had become in-ielibly impressedl tpon
his youthfül imagination. And, verily, lie iîaa
scarzely ]anded tapon ils shores before there
,%%as every reason to jusuify the assumpîton that
one passage of rom ance iii the hîstory of hîs
lifé wvas about 10 befulfilled; for 'exe lie vas a
foriniglit et Annapolis Royal lie hadt becoîna-
ns devout a volary as cecr worshipped at the
sblrine of passionatc love. And, O Clarence!
%vert thou not wvell wvorîliy the liomage of one
true licrt ? wlicn ail who ever looked tapon
rliy ainge! face felt tlicmsclves humbled before
the divine purity, breathîng lîke a sweet per-
fonte front its evcr; P_".e and ieedtIte
God who crcatcd iliait beang tn hîs image t0
teacli ilieta charaîy and kindliness 10, cvery liv-
ing crrature. Aýnd thiis is beauty not unwor-
thy of that admiration which the heantof man
involuntnrily la,.ishes tapon ils possessor. If'
the cloquence of a flower lifts tut'. mnînd to thc

contîemîplation of Mina who, is an iiicarîaia
of all good-if thie glorious rainbotv is a ie
of jopie 10 a benîgited world, wliy iotiid 'Lt
lovclv face of woinan lie iess expresivt thian
tce lowly fioNver, or less liopeful Ilian

evanescent botv Liketi.leone, itslr -A2
clîme wvhere brtght and fdIs otn r
îng in an a tmospliere of love and happiiessý, sý,
ineffable, iliat the fading imagination offiers, at
the oniy fiîtng embit of suca beatidtý, 1hý
niiost beautifîsi of created things. Like ite
other, it, says 10 tise sceptic, that liarinortl
wviîch streanas lîke svcî rmusic froin ever
uine, tuat eye %vlîich beanis responsive îo ikP
souPs emotiorî-whiclî rnelts and burns-nr
neyer be the offspring of undirecied chanci,
nor doîli tîte spirit whose outpouring is thu
mrade manifesî, sleep in îlieî beauty's grave,

Ainong the offLcers attaelied to thie ,arri.,--
of the place, wa's a Captain Forbes, ivho htc
been quartered there for sorte lime vati za
only daughter-ilie sole living relic of a par.
ner, long since removed from this transaory
scene. Edward, eîtracted by tbe uncomt
loveliness of Clarence Forbes, nd thrown L,
continuai contact wîîh hier father, soon ben-a-.
an intimate in the famîiy; and thie aid vetrma
beheld with feelings of unmixed pleasurc tht
atutuai attachaient that appeared daiiy tb roo0*

itself wtth deeper power in the hearts of boila
ridmiring as lie did the frank, generous clu-
racler of the young soldier, lie hailed, wiîh pa-
rental gratification, the prospect tif obtainag
so desîrable a protector for his darling chid:
for wîîh the engtrossing partiality of advanci-
age, heaghiened by tlie resemblance whÎch stL,
borc to the ohject, of lits first affection, and the
surpassing measure of lier own goodness and
grace, did ilhe old man love that daughter. The
unie glîded on imperceptibly with golden %vinLrs.
and Edward tvas ever iît. tlie sidý, of Cia~icc.
drinkîng in toxica îing chrauglits of deliglit from
lier deep blue eycs. and iistening to thiû soffi
înelody of lier silvèry voice, until a new wvorlà
of tiioaglit and sensation lind staried iuio ty-
3stence nt tia touci of the great maglcianas
tvard. itthO di&. lie imagine, before he lim-
sýc'fexperencc-d.-is truti, tlie aNvakiening powe.
thececvating tendency of tbat migh tiest of bu-
m3n sentiments, stirring up the laîtn ltie
of the soui, whicli e.xpands bencati, ils ray as
the burîed secd by the vvarmîli of the ncw-bori
spring bursts forth in foliage of bright and
staicss dye. As the glow of passion spread
itself over cvcry portion of hiis being, inakiig
tac liîart throb wiha sense of tumultuoas jov-
strangc and indcfinablc, bis spirit cauglit a
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41&Var aspiration for the noble, uund the exn-lted.
Turning frurn that loved face, radiant wvitl af-
fectiîn's liglît, Iiiiî îîind instinctit'ely dwveil, by
L.Ssociation, upon svliatevcr ivas iulost ext.el-
;£nt in thc natural and moral world. And so
fron tie love of wvounn springs a desire foi
,,te beautifual and Uic good.

.An avo-wal of feeling on tic part of Edward
met thl no imipedinient to his liappiness, and
thc niomnent whih w'tld unite forever tic des-
uinies of two fond lîcarts wtas drawiiîîg nigli,
ivlitii the harsh trtimpet-caîl to arme 6irst
%voke them fromn their tranquil dream, and
lrouglit tieni sudclenly bock lu thte sterui de-
nands and reaiies of life. A blow was about
la be struc'k, and the loyers saw iih rcegret,.
that a dcay would incvitably oecur in tic corn-
pletiora of tlîeir hopes : for both Edward and
ihe fater of Clarence ivere among tic num-
ber destined Io accompa-y the expedition ilhen
about 10 prepare for active service oui tîe fron-
tier. Captain Forbes woîîld ]lave visiied, bis
child ta remain belîind wlîile lie tvas cngaged
il the precariotis struggle winchh would mcevi-
-ably followv, but no persuasion or apprehiensioti
of the peril and privation inseparable front the
nature of tlîe undertaking, wvcre sufficieiîuly
strong 10 overcoîne the force of filial solicitudc;
and-for who can unravel, even iii bis own
lareasi., uhe intricate tlîreads tl.at forni the wceb
of cvery fixcd pui-pose-perhaps the desire of
Wn seing clinar the idolof lier young lîcart, wvas
an additional induceiiient, for Clarence to insistj uîon acconnpanyingy ber father. Upoi thei ar-
rival of the troops at Chiegnectoslic wvas placed
i iin the prolccting %valIs of Fort Lawrence,
as asecure asylum during the progress of liose
hastilities wvbich liad terniinated so successful-
lv for the bnour of the British aris. But
poor Clarence was fa teÀi to lindergo al[ the ter-
ror and disquiettîde wlîich the danger of those
niost dcar atvakens so, wîldly in the bosoni of
hier se:y, wlîich, lîovever, receivcd a terrible un1-
crease as soon as she lcarned that lier father
had rccived a wvoîud wlîile eînp)loved ;n the
irenches; wvich, thougl not auuended wîîh fal-
la] conscquences, siml o=casiozied grcaîi painî
and debility, wlîile thle advanced yeisrs o'f thc
suJffcrc:. precluded any hope being cnicruaincd
of otlier tian a protractcd, reeovery. It -vas
ihcn that the old man nissçed thecunwenrcd riu-
tentîions, the compassionatc lenderiies of lui.
child, and upon thbe cap;mtulation of Beau Si jour
it 'vas arrangcd ibat Edwa. d should -osiîd tct
'ic unaiden to lier fadier, ntitli a suîfl'cîc-fUy
mIong es-cort, <nijoliid raulirr frontnmotives (,f

Prudenc titan nvcc:su'iy. assooi as tbe princi-

parl force of the Enghish, which ivere about
inarching to attack tic sole rcmaining post of
thi encmyupon the Gaspceraux, had taken their
departure froin the fort. Therefore is it, that
tUe lovt-r leaves lits restless coucli t welcome
the approacli of dawn, counutng the sluggush
hours that iniervene 'ere hecuit beho.id thefea-
titrcs of his betrothcd once more, and vowîing
in fils hecart that nothing shiail cause a further
procrasuination of an iJndis-.oluble union with
one so necessary to luts very existence. "O0
Clarence!" said lie fervently, " wert thou miiie
forever, unnlterably linkcd by the force of bu-
man bonds, as îlîou art nlready entwined
with every feeling of my soul, perchàrnce this
vague disquicruide, tlins fearful slaadowv of soma
unknowvn cvil, would flot liaunt tue wtih such
meclanclioly fancies. Away absurd delusion !
is the hope iluat ncver faltcrcd in lie liour of
baitice Io sieken ,, iith desporîdency %Nhen there
is nought. but hiappincss before nie, iiieloudcd
as tic prospect of gylorious bcaul y ulion whiclx
1 gaze. Let ne baiiish ail thought sav'c dc-
liglitful anticipation of meeting the beloved ob-
Jcct of so iîuicl sohicitudc again. -ls fot the
brighîctst jcivcl Uiat can recvard the amnbition
of miîa, the possession of a purc and confiding
licart ? Tliat boon is nille; and il onay bc
that the priceless valuc of tlîe treasure is the
cause of these -round less apprchensions for its
safety, winch force themeselves su titiaceour.-
tably upon iny iiind." Hferc, tic foreboding
refiections of the lover çwerc mîcerruticd by tic
quick rdttie of a drum, rulling aloud Ille revaille
amid tic dcep silence of the morn, %wluch
speedity arouscd tic garrison froîn its sluni-
bers, and catised the soldier to retreat frim ]lis
lofty station îowards lus quarttrs bcnesîli, as
,lie Sound of varlins voices5 began Io zSsue froîn
the sliattered tcrtnintis of tic fort.

in o:uc ofithe tipper roins of hle dismaistýcd
barracks, ilic windows of wvhiclî, bcing knock-
cd unto onir, aflorded rather mnore fresît air titan
%vas ai ail aszrce.-ble Io thec feelinges of the in-

nasnoto rcîuîe-dy ilic work of tlicir frieid-,
liuu.iI idc sllf& 10 Siippîy Ille defirkîic-v it'
placing n fcwv rotigh boards ocros Ille breach
ii tic front wall, sevcral linlf-dress.ed soldier.-
were bîusily cngagcd cleauîîng thcir armes and
accouîtreiment. %ifflc tle rude jes: and lîearty
laugch kept cqitîal pace with thcjr îlot uverbtrr-
drilsone labours.

'în"said a robust Enmeraldcr witi rcd
liair anid face 10 rnacî,-thie natuiral uiglineseý
of ihe latier, cnhaîîccd by a laruiad patch over
ilic. lefs check, wivn was fiirbi,sibi,an a lîayoîica
with the rapud friction oaf a >toft lcaUîcr iag-
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IlTim, a bouchai, Win d' ye mardi for thc Bay
o',-what's this they cali t it Those d-d
French lingoes stick 'i yer mouthli lke a
pratie skin, an flot half as swate."

This %vas addressed to an individiîsal who
presented an appearance the very reverse of
the former. His face wvns pale and emaciatcd,
the gliastliness of %vhich, ivas rendered more
apparent from the black curling hair by which
it was surmouaîed, terminaîing in a queue of
regitnental proportions behind. 'Pletîwo might
have afforded a good example of the e!U2cts of
dissipation tupon d*fferent teiperamcnîs. The
one liusty, warm, and sanguine, unnatural ati-
iulation appearing only to ereate more euiergy

in the rnan ; the other sbrunken, cold, and
colourless, bis hand tremulous the wvhile, wvitlî
Uie influence of nervous reaction upon the de-
bilitated sysîem, aîîd lookince as though you
could flot find one drop of blood in his placid,
lifeless veins.

"tThe Bay of Verte, perhaps you meari, Den-
-nis?" was the reply to the foregoing quesîiqn,
44wc have ordlers to stant in an hour's lime,
and the Colonel you knowv is not the ma to tac,
w'lien there's work to be done."'

Appearing satisfied wvith ibis information,
the irislmman approached -the other, and, in a
bourse wlîisper, said-"l Comnrid, have yis a
âhrap left in the canteen'? ilieair is rawan pear-
cin itie morning, and the stotnach wîidin me is
a growain wid the could 1 tuck in the treaches."

tgNot a lap, not a squeeze!" exclaimed the
first, petulantdy, Ilyou sucked il like a leach
the lest âime 1 gave you the an, and did'nt
lenve Nylint %ould wvet the li11s of a baby, leave
alone, enougli to give one an appetite for bis
break-fast before n long rnarclî.'

Here the speaker cast an indignant look at
the applicant, which, with the reproof vas
cqually disregarded, as hie ahouted:-

IlSt. Patrick presarve us! 1 must have a
dhriak, or maybe l'il drive rnad wvid the im-
pression and the hunger îhaî's a tenring inside
o' nie, ocdi! och !" And here he forced a fit
of coughing, ta exzcite the compassion of his
nuditors. IlOch! och ! see that now, its fairly
feîchirrg the breatx out o' nie, it is."

"Dennis?" nsked one, " who gave you the
mark umder tie idrt eye, my boy, was it tic
enerny ?

IlNn, Jark, w-an o' tim black ducks wc.
skivered in the bloekhouse beyont. By the
vrass-thoagh 1 say it 'bat sliould'nt, Dennis
SherTron wvas a lipporth tno mucli for the likes
ofhbc, anny wvay, and soI1 tould the devil, as 1
sliovcd Div fark intil bis mate basket."

"IBut the tut, Dennis '1" resumcd lus ques.
lioner, what'll Bi'ldy say when wve go bae£
with sucli n slash upoa your haadsomlemug?' T

IlBy St. George! you'r right there," 3truck
in Tim, Ildepead upoi, it ma, she'll gîve hiai

fat unkinder cut than the kaîife of an inte:l,
and more se;verer and inhealibie."'

A burst of nierrimen t suceceded to ditîs sally,
but Denais fooked nround disdainfuily withoe:
vouchsafing an- direct repty, quietly remnark.
:ng, in allusion to the origYinal subject of hin
discourse, namely-the miovement of th!
Iroopa.

IlTwelve miles, is it, through the wxoods ?-
And an aisy an a pleasant walk yees'ill -Èt
have, wid the mosquitoes, an the shknminsail
vages n sîringyia an scalpin of yecs.

"Be me sîtoul! lis sorry 1 am thaI 1 cari:
kanpe ycr Company barring th~e haie an tht

droughit. Wlîy Tim !" and here lie put h.î
hand on the cnrley pale of tie pe-rson addrc--
seci, I say, Tim! The imps ud make a-for-
tin with that poil o' yourn, its the very n)oral
of a Frenchnînn's ivig, s0 il is."-

FlaInds off!" exclaimed the other, no iiay
relishing, the joke, and lettingy the bull of hi
firelock fall heavily upon the îoe of hîs tor-
mentor-"l Take your paws off, you black-
guard ! and thank the Lord that your owa B
safe, for l'Il wager, lliere's flot a thievish fingr
among thie Aborigines, would nieddle with the
carroly top, for fear of being singed."

"lBravo !" Ilfire nway, Tim!'" "ca you aun-
swer iliat, Dennis?'>' shouted several votee.
while the old burrack roomn roared w!th lnugh-
ter. But the ire of the Irishmn was toused
by the retort and its painful accompanimeaL
which sent him hopping about the floor, aaý
decpened Uie hue of bis cheeke, as lie replied
quickly anid with emplînsis:

"4Then lie tue piper that played afore Mss
an Uic lîoly saints to the fore! It's yourselft
ud be sorrifui for that samie, you spalpeen; au
fiith, wor yer hnir the shadeo' mine, wvhatwid
the dhrink ye tuck an the imptiness thaî's
wiihta, ve'd blaze nlp lîke a sky rocklcc, and
lave hus., muy be, yer îwo outlandîsh legs for
a parable of muzy Tuai Patlerson."

H-ow far the risîng clioler of thc part.es
%vould 1-ave procrrded, it is impossible to say,
for ut thul moment the first bugle soundcd, and
an orderly enqnired at the door, if Mr.- Yole-
,worîh'-, servant was wiîhin, as hie lad been
askiiîg for hini below. Upon which, the ds
pute turaiinaied, as Dennis, acting in ihat ca-
pacity, lî.rricd aivay to obcy t,,ic alninaong Of
bis master.

- -.. Z=
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CIKAPTER V.

»AT tise appointcd unie, the trcops, with the
exception of that portion whichi was intended

las a permanent garrison, were drawan Up onl
tbeptirade in the centre of tihe fort. In front, on
their respecti1de chargers, sait Colonel Moncl.-
toi, the chief in command, and thc Honourable
*Cooel Winslotv, who was in chargc: of thc
New England corps, stitrotiiided by a nuanbcr
01 officers in the uniform of tîxeir several reg'i-
tient-, and furtîser distinguislied by *thc differ-
ent degrees of that high, martial demeanour,
only to be acquircd by long and activc partici-
pation in the practiccs of %,.ar ; of wvhich they
wcre possessed. But, if, tu the eye, tise dash-
ing equipments andi soiiter-likeo air of those
holding commiîssions in tîxe kig s service,
presenteed a more show y and chivaîrous ex-
tenor, the simple andi unpretcnding appoint-
Ments andi hcarsng of tihe Provhilcial officers
xvere cqually indicative of physical copabiiity
and stemn dutermmnation to brave and cndurc
whatevcr duty requireti ur hards.ip imposed,
ini tise prosecuhion of the prescrnt undcrtaking.
Wnile the groasp conversud, gaily and without
reserve, the roll was being calied and the men
told off. When the preliminary arrangements
were coacludcd, the commander Jooked at bis
watch.

,Gentlemen," saiti lie, "ive must bc mnving
now, the sun is getting up, already, andi there
isa icngthy roari beure us. %Reember the or-'
ders-there arc to be no stýa«gers fromn the
column, andi keep a sharp cye about you: an
Indain ambushm;n* would bc no child's play
in chese %woods. Ta your places--one more
blow for Lais Majesty andi merry Englanti, andi
the campaign is finished !"

Colonel Monckton bcnt low in courtesy to
his culleague as they separa teti, while the rest
took their respective statiûns in the ranks. -
The word was gi,,en, the troops wheeled mbt
coieron, andte ta he inspiring sound of martial
music, the gallant array nioveti out of the for-
iress, in compact order andi animatcd spirits.
In nafew minutes thie bayoncis of the front files
and a white plume were seen te glance for a
momnent 'ere they were hitiden among the dark
faîtage that formed a rich belt beyond the gla-
ca.s; thc main body slowly followed, and final-
IV the rearward files ailsta disappeareti behind
thse trees, while thbe rall of thbe drumns grew faan -
ler, and Zt laSt ceaiseti alwogether to woo the
histener's ear, as thowa.-likecolumn penetrated
deeper inta the bosomn of thbe interminable
foresi.

Somne tnme after the departure of thc British

force front the defences of Beau Sejour, or Fort
Cunîberlunti, as -t was hcncetforth ta be desig-
nated-having experienccd a change of both,
nanse and mastcrz zt the sanie tiniec-a party
murh more scanty ii) nuiebcrs antd dispiay,
pursued the saine route for a Ehort space, when
turning aside into a hy-road wb-ch ranantright
angles %vit1s tise former, they descended gradu
aliy into the valley of thbe Massiquash, andi
stitck across the open marsh iii the direction
of some carthen inountis, the salient angles of
whicb were v*sible upon the emience beyond.
These consisteti of Edward Molesworth,
m',unted on horseback, while his servant Den-
nus, tlsough fully r.ccouitr-d, led another steeti
by the bridlc, whose caparison suficiently
shewcd that àt was intended for a lady's use;
andi a guard of twenty men in the scarlet uni-
form of the kisîg's troops. Ai thbe voung offi-
cer condszcted lus sinaîl force over :he river by
means of a rude bridge that had been bastily
thrown acrosE to facilitate the transportadiaa
of guns andi munitions, andi also ior the purpose
of estéiblishing a communication beîween the
two forts, hiý thougbts were naturaliy engros-
scd with the abject of the presenit excursion,
and bis bcart bounde& joyfuily at thc prospect
of meeting his beloved. Thebeauî3'oftbeday,
andi the cheerful scene around, added ta the
healthful tonc of bis mind, no longer a prey t-,
the anxiety which so strongly pervaded it in
the morning, while every sense was conscious
of an invigorating -nfluence. The eye turneti
from the fair blue vault of heaven, to become,
dazzled with the sun-ligbt that glittered over
the warm mendo%,-:s, t-he grass of which rustecé
and wvavcd in the soft breeze fron' .-e sea that
sparkled likc n zone of moving diamonds be-
yond the fieltis. The etir drank the mingleti
music of n thousanti living voices, keeping ju-
bilee in thc sunheam, appearing ta gladiden the
face of aId mother -Nature, as she srnied ta sec
hier chiltircn sa happy, and decked hersr'lf ini
thbe cboiest garlands to do t-be summer honor.
The grasshopper chirpeti a merry ecble froan
thc grounti, while the boblincoîn, swinginig on
the top of somne long reeti, bore the burthen be-
limes of his cîcar flute-like song; andi anars
the robber boa would rush like a bail athwart
the track, biowing blithly on his wild bugle-
horn, as hoe carrid bis spois bonqeward; and
the balmy odours of innumerable flowers znd
sweot shrubs, almost intoxicated with their
fragrance. The tall grass reachetheUi girt-hs
of tlec horses and haif bid the bodies of the
soldiers, who kept close toigether, and cast sus-
pcious glances on cither side, as if Mepcting
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to dcîect an Indianl foc bîring beneath itsan-
plc covcr ; thauigh, to ail appearattce, evcry
traceof tiiw îîbl)tl, encmy had departedl frorn
the neif!lbotirlitod. But bitter experience of
zltc failacy of îrîîstingy w, what tundor oilher
circtîmsîaaces wotid ho deetned a position ef
nmost perfect secui.tv, moade thein cautieus and
,doubtful, even in a spot N%,here peace seented ta
have set its secaI. That their fWas werc flot
-withioutsul-ncient reason wvill heapparent,when
it is relaied that the partv had scarceiy reach-
cd the rising ground ai the terinnation of the
valley, when the painied, serpenit-like bicd of
a crawbing savage %vas praîrudcd into the
trampied traii they haet left bchind. lie took,
a long scrutinizing- look a-,t d retirîng -,idiers,
and amalignant gleamn shoffroin lis eve.,-, white
bis parted lips showed the .vhite îeîh in a tri-
umphant grin.. as lie -.dju-led the wisp of grass
%,rhicli was bccured to tie back of is head hv
ineans of a withe pnsscd rouind the swvarthy
browv. At the saine unie the mneadow in the
vicinity apj.eared te move, as if a nu4iber o!
converging breezes wcre pis yîng over ils3 sur-
face. Meanwvhile the unconscieusý party ar-
rived nt Fort Lawrence, within Ille pabisades of
,w'hich ilhey ivere s-pedily ndmitied, and their
commander ushered inio an apartnient, thear-
rangement cf which indicated the prrsidingin-

olec f feinale taste, speaking eioquently to
the exaltrd fanry of the lover. A door ai th
fiîrthcr end siiddeni y opened. and the nex t nie-
ment the sweeî, ciiiid-like Clarence ivas weep-
ng on bis shouider, while she miuttercd in bra-
lien accents, " De-ar Edward-rny father!"

Kissiug the tears th-ai bedewed ber sofi
chceek, the youth sought te relieve the anxieiy
cf bis beloved, by those endeartng expressions
which affection knows se well bow ta employ,
allaying ber overwrougbet faars for týe -afct y
cof ber parent. As the arrangements cf Cla-
rence bad been prcviousil completcd, she lias-
.,ened her departurc wîth that promptneosiç
.svhich an cager desire ta visit the bedside of bei
father and a sense of duty seernedt Ie dernartd
on the part of bis gentle dnugbuer.

Bidding farewell te her friendly Ipratector,
who regretted ber departure, she left the fort
unde-. the guidance cf Edivard and the armned
escori. Witli the consciousnea-s that ber besi
loywed waes t ber sida, the feelings cf the mai-
den t-rned with the elasticity of youth, and
tha lovoh.cni of the scene and the bour, a!
tbey wended down thc desceni nniong the trocs
that,%'vhisp2red witb ibeir cnnîlcs!. lcaves aver-
licad and around ilicin; whillc uhe sbril] drais
of the cicada,

"Those peopie of the pine,"
fiiled the graves with incessant mtusic, i
seemed ta follow the travcllers lintil t

*emnerged tpan theplain. lý'lîen utc vidc le
riant landsc 2pe first p)rcsentLul itsclf te tlîc
o f Clarence site cxclaimced with entliusiasiv.

l'Look, E7dward, how very, rery beauifÉ~
Fier conipanion turred, net in ltheirp

directiont, but lowards the animnted glowv,
catinteriance au his side, and sniiied as lice
Pl ied-

'TYes, drarest, but methinkis, te face
carth has r-ccived an additional lustre, since
iravreed titis !zztw( patb, but a short I.:
since. Tiiere îs a lriglitccr tint te thc yei!
stînheain, and the g. c' n blaves; tbe very Il
vent secinis plirer than lieretofore. Whie
contes ibis speli, this surprising witcherafî
pcrbaps mîine own, love cao explit the int
tery ?'

And the lover soli 2bî ta rend an nnswcr
the halte vc:itd eves of Clarence, whokcblusbh
gava suflicient evidence iliat site feit the co
plimn coiît'yed in lits wards.

Ali, Edward, did yotur betrotlied ever a
pear se beautifi in ycur sigt, as at that in>
mente? The soft bboomn utpon lier check, liecî5ii
Cer by a flutter cf pleasurable excitenieni:
the liglit brown curis ploying in ilie want
breeze, and tinged witlb gold in tic stinshint.
the clear expressive bitte eye, now turned :i
the f"bIness of canfiding lave upon tine, tha

*seekinc, te oWle f tc dark fringcd lih, tnt!
a diffidence irresistibly swccî. Look nu tbs
slighî, gra-ceful figure jnst rounding mbt vr%%
mnhooîl, and îbink cf the deove-like Ilti
wliose evcrv throb is quickened by a féciigd

itenderness for Iller. Ali, whnt hq-pintss ï,
stili vauchsafcd ïo titose withiîî the encitanial

circe c" Lve' vcng reai." 'Tis szad,ii
* hink tbat tble eharni cari ever break, atîd Ihat-
as îbc,%ve'nry years raIl on, and thc licart greta
old in uIl ;pursilit cf sbiadows, WC should lunm

* in t he fal.sýeJiape wiîiclt we trusted, but it
the un-ernory-perchairce, disreýgarded; wenw
dering ta sc lie%, brigbu and pure ane sliaTy
vision shines amid the painfuil and les a îte-
is records cf a lacer period. 'Tis very-:
ta find that relrospectien cannot affurd, -ift£:

*our vain seareb fer liappirest, augit that iiîghi
ally lîself with tîtet blcssingz,-save te tac-
menta cf a brekea dreai. As carly objecis-
grow diniita the mental eye, and a Irnter tioix

tpoints ipward te thc calm litaven, thcoid mati
*fiîtds, nsi te lighc breaks nîiid thc darkrcss
that the love of is ycuîh and arzt are, ini
thrir eifect, the Aaie las ! tîtat mn iti<c



Orid of ours, the fairest joys arc the innst morseiess foi
ung: cven as 'lie becautY ovbich, white w-c distinguislied

hltod ita3 glory, tuit acknowledge lis power, save the glati
passing unconsciously away. upbifîcd k nive
But to returii. XVe iJît our loyers wvending wiiere Eilwa
eir blowv course over ti, valcy, and coîntinu- seuc-i cienvilig
Dg %vitb ecdi otiier lit the confidenice of inu- witii the rapi
ai affectioni, iior îituilàt thev, that eaebi mo- lus optuonent
Cnt îiiey were approacing the briiik of uii- the blows ait

riown danger-it itiglît bc destruction. lus life iust
Afier iitduiging ii one of miiose visi.ons becti for Dent
fe!tity, wbiei w-e are so apt to cherir-b, ina±sîer aîid b
hen lîke the soldiu-r, our hucarts are youîîg ries wiîli bis
d our hope uîîdimmed. aîîd which lie paint- work upiio Il
la agi tiiose glow!lltg tis wvitbl whicl love anîd arcoîîîpa

cligiîts to c.iothe lis creutions; in conclusion, biowl, wbiel,
%ward said to is cotnpanion, juîsî as the breasts. it

oofs of thevir horses trod siîiiul taiteousiy upon wvork of tute b
e ûchoxngy planksof thec bridge- ovbicl occasi
'Mien, nty own, wiii ove make our happy bail] and lnr

orne ini the abode of mny ancestors, andi 1 w'îll frcnzicd rushi
how you aUi ty old liaujts; the river where werc precipit
used to fish-far cicarer and more undisîtîr- ded 10 the sci
ed than titis beneath us; the woodland walk, sharper cry o
e quiet dcli, so dear to îny cbildiîood, bit. grasping ben

ever, no, nc-ver liaif su iîîuciî appreciated as c.arried away
-hen ivith sweet Clarence, I shail reo-isit those eves of ibiz

es, wiîich 1 have ofien, tiîotîght tue iaost of renderîn.-
tiful ini ail] Einland.*" perisiIietl.

TPhe whoic Party overetio 10Wupof the nar- .PIushi on-
0W, bridge ovhich trenibied wvitb the licavy engaging litn
read of the' soldiery, wvben, suddenly, as if and foilowed
rom the bowels of the cnrth, a terrific yeil ty, -hO fuag
arst forth, and white it ovas vèt lingeringr in biers lieîuiniit
he cars of the astoîtisbied lisieners, ai numnber fo>re ilie horst
f armed savages sprang from tue grass obat conflaict to Al
id concealed thern, naîd rushied in n body 10 trior- wva! seei

litercept toeir progress, and 'cre îiîcy could tbem. Whieî
.iak of retreatinge, or, in fact, before their fal- flung lits liai
lues had recovered front tue siîock of sur- cutting the ai

rise, another band of eneniies on the opposite soultd, buried
dof the river bad eut oFf the passage in Ille charger. M

rear. Edward, as soon as bis first alarni liai- -nard, that to
given place ro the instinct of preservaio9n, gave rence's brell

Iozu look beind, and seeiîîg ýhtîheir only liope witb frantir s
lof safety lay iii the sitccess o? a bold effort toi verni piogf

frc -cr %vay b tlle: batik iii front, tic Sitouî«i eartil witl hln
I aloud in the encrgy of desperation- seen, ovill a
1 " Forward, meng-for your lives !" Aîtd, betrothcd led
Igxasping ihercins of the haif-faintiiag Clarence, andi hc liard
!hedashed intotitcmidstof icferocious throng licarr crase t
just as the Indians poured titeir irregular fire as lie was da
aatong the crowdcd soldicrv, who overe con- itis expiring
fî-led upon the scanty bridgeC, with dcadly cf- quickly scale
fect; for the swift plungeof several hodlirsitito strode bis if
the dark ovate- w-as heard to follow,, wiich oves lock, kc'pm 111
bailed by a wihoop of exutltation froin tu r t atnd. A

e.For a tiune nouglît could ho,
aîindst the smokc and contfusion
*cng bayonets and the gleant of
s antd tomîahtawks a-roiiîîd tue spot
rd dîsalplp-ared. ButhIe oas soon

lits way out of the dusky circie,
di sweep of is long blade, strikitîg
s r-igtlît and ieft, and ovarding off«
lied nt lits liîipless charge. Yet
have been sacrificed had it not

nis, wlto followed close beitind itis
meat back lits ntiînerous aihersa-
bayoneî's point, înaktng deadly

te exposed bodies of the Indian,
nyiîtg cacli îiîrust with an Irish
inade ail c-quai impiression on îloeir
ovns a fetirful sceie. The wood-
,idgebee-aîne siippery with blood,
otted Ilte deatit of sontie, wiîom the
het iîad as yet spared ; for in the
of Ilte soidiers to, the front, many

ated Lato tite flood below,, who ad-
meains and M-cls -if their foes tce
f horror îîîd despoîr, as tbey sank
catit its ttîrbîd surface, or overe
hy the rapid current iLefore the
*comnrades, ovho were incapable

tuient any assistance, and so, they

-pusii on !* slioted Edward, dis-
iscif from olte,,throitg of natives,
hy Ille reniuant o? is sutali par-
it, back to back, agaînnst the nutto-
g titeiti mon every sîde. But be-
.-s lcads coîîid bu turncd frot Ille
ý'ct a rapid retreat, a gigan tic w-ar-
i naking swilft boîîîtds towpr-ds

n wiîhin a feov pa-zes te Iîidto.ît
clitt ovith a fierce wiîoop, which-,
r oviti great force and a oviirring
tusef lt tht' chest of Edward's

îkinz a îreniendous -spring for-
rbis baud fromn ils grasp o? Cia-
ethe %wotnded animal batxinded

>pîed ovcr the plain, and aiter se-
s at randotn, feul teaviiy to the
s rider; but flot uintîl Edward had
pang o? agony, the horse of bts
away ainong, a crowd of savages,
a shne, ovhich ninde bis -ery

)Ilîcat. Ti'n alisens-e flied hînt,
.shed to the grotind hy the fait of
stecd. Hîs fate ovould have been
c, lta,1 not the' fithiil Dennis be-
eless body, and elubbing lits tire-
cern'at bay. But stccour utas

~tn froîn Fort Cumbe-rland roar-
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cd over the valley, anti the harrasseti soldiers
behcîld a detachmeat advnncing up the marsit
at double timie Io their assistance. Cheeredihyl
dlie sight, witbi a shout 'if defiance, thcy rush-
cd again upon their foes, when, as if by miagie,
the latter suddenly disaplpeareti bencath the
tbick grass, and :liey wcre loft apparently aloe
%vith the unequivocal traces of th,; cotiflict,
wbich werc presenteti by the traznled andi
corse-strewn nieadow around.

CHAPTER VI.

WiirNý Edward awakened to consciousness,
bis eyes gradually recognized the walls of bis
own barrack rmont, upon the bcd of wichel he
wvas lying, and froin thence wanderedt t ei
figure of the garrîson surgeon, who was busily
cngaged in fastening a bandage on his arm-'
upon wbich the operation of veneseetion hadi
just been performeti; and the carnest face of
Dennis, also occupieti iii the execution of va-
rious duties connecieti thercwvitb.

Slowly the bewildereti senses of the patient
wvere restored, and wîth their reviving percep-
tion came the nppalling; niemory of the blootiy
easauglit at tie bridge, and the capture of
Claretnce. With tumul tuous violence, the cri ti-
son torrent ruslîed front its source, swelling
every vein anti artery upon his face, previously
so colti a-id pale. Starting up in the bcd, Ed-
ward grasped the doetor's arin with imapulsive
strengrh, anti asked with emnotion-

"IL she-is Miss Forbes'?" He couli flot
finish the sentence, but bis am trembleti, anti
hiis couatenance assuniied an. expression ofin-
tense aony that frighutened the anedîco so,
that lie could flot immediately reply.

IlMy dear Molesworth, I--really you are
exceedingly irritable. 1 amneflt matieof wood
or iron, thai. yoti should use iiuy niember se
unmercifully; besidps, allow nie to remnark,
you will cause the vein to bleeti afresli, if yoîîr
transports are flot controlled. Dear nie, 1
thought so--Dennis, the bason again, and tino-
ther bandage."

Poor Edward presseti bis hand uport bis
brow, through which a tbrob of pain suddealy
darteti, and sank back tipon the pillow a;tli a
deep groan. A few minutes elapseti 'ere lie
agairî spoke, andi then it was wiîlî an altered
look tnnd tonte.

IlDickson,-which wvas the tioctor's name-
for Gcod's sake, tell meunieservctily wvhat is the
result, or do my own thouglits too truly anti-
cipate the tale '7"

"My boy," aaswered the other, Ilnow ihiat
you are more reasonable, 1 will relate ail that

1 k(now about the nffàir you mnention." ifep,
tîte doctor applied iniseif to the contents of,
capacious sntiff-box, wviul intich formality aý
self-gratification, before lie resumei the tbreai
of lis discourse.

IIt aîight have been noon, or perhaps ahau
boum later, wbile engaget in~ an in teresting lkt
clission upon tîte cheinical affillities. Nvinh t
coadjutor front wascîst,~hiclh was ri
pidly approachiag a climax, whence unqa(-ý
tionably I sîtoulti bave borne off Ilie ci 1
wvreath 'rincit -ver-Uas,' for, between us, tl%îci
provincials are laînentably deficient in natun
pailosoî)hy-just as I was about ativancinga
support of my hyvpotitesis, ai rost remark-obi
instance of cozuplex attraction between boda
in solution, tbiat the abrupt explasion of a gr
estrnged our inintis froin the subjeût urde
consideration. On hurrying to the rampant.
we were quicklv iifomnîcti Of tbe alarniing cau.,
whiehl you cat imag-ina atl'ecacd me in no sta3£
degree, as, upon occasions of sucb flatureý 1
was weflÀ nwamc ilbat professional services wen
ind;spensnble. Themeforc, after the men Wn
loft ilie fort to rentier assistance i yeur exut
inity, I followed wvith the opemators, e: ceru;
and on reaclîing the field conîmenceti an se'
mediate examination of the bodies, for theere-
niv ivas no wbere to lie seen, but unfomtunatt.
ly, thougli niany ;otîld not have at first re*e'
veti nortal injuries, yez, yourself excepte],
found then all in aricndo mort i., for with thea
barbarous, anti, 1 mny siy, vnscientific propea-
sity, inlierent in the savage mmnd, the intege'
ment covering the heati anti to which the har
is attacheti had been stripped casirely off*; hik-
rally, they weme sculpeti-therefore any effon
ofintellectual skill was useless. So truc isît,
tbat litca-a cmollit maores, 4-c." Here the doc.
tor, with a look expressive of contemrptuoai
pity for those unsophisticateti essayists in the
science of anatonîy, pauseti awbile to indulge
in another modicuni from bis capacious bol,
'ere hie molleti on again tle river of bis wvords.L

"lBut," taketi Edward, almost cxbiausad
with overstrained attention to the tortuing
prolixity uf bis companion, Il ihat of M9i
Forbes ? 'Tis of lier I spoke.»

IlVery gooci," contiaued the tioctor, Iwî
eorning to tbat point. When itwas foundibti'
the lady liad been taken prisoner a party ir.-
sîantly went off in pursuit, and for soute tuit
îlîey were guiticd by the prints of hier h'orsei
feet, until the course of hem captors deviaed
froni the valiey, assuntîng a western inclintiOu
over the higx groundis, where ail further trac"-
were los, doubtlessefron tîte unyieldir-r-, atunT
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)f the soil, wlîicli is more indurateti titan the
Illuvi'xl deposition of thme miarslies."

Hare the speakcr ivas interrapîed by a faint
rry from bis patient, who lio found bati fainîed.
Afler the tîsual application liad succectied in re-
covering, him from the sewoon mbt wbicb ho
Lad fallen, uipon the confiramation of bis wor3t
fears, Edward reniained a long, tinie silent andi
sýermingl3' apathîetic. At last he said:

"Dickson,do youbelievc that 1 comingeveals
cast their shadows befcte '1'

"No sucb thing," atmswoed tle doctor, whio
'v-as not -aucli given to sentiment or supersti-
tioa. Ilthme fact is, tbe heman mind, influenceti
by cerebral excitation, is apt 10 give a ieverish
Icalouring to the suggestions of faney, ove!
ieady to draw irrational conclusions, andi dis-
ceraing. ainongst its visionnry junîble, a vague
,rophesy of t e future."
But the patient shook bis beaU, as if uncon-

!iaced by the 'nietaphàysical arg1iintn of thme
aiher.

inig with tle loquacity of bis profession, while

lie wiped the point of lus lancet with a qilk
haadkierchief, "flic norves, to employ a vulgar
~figure, brmr thc same relation to the body as

oDscreditors do to tho individual. As long
-as the vital power oaa afford a sufficient re-
wcmpense for theïr labours in ils belialf, anti is
Icapable of dischîarging ils obligations wiîlh
pinactuueity, a mutual understanding exiats bo-
îtean the two, whicb induces a cordial inter-
Apnage of favours. Thus the nerî'es enable
Sle oyto0 carry on ils various fonctions com-
àrnably and correcily, and in rotura roccives a
tený aa elastic".ty, wbich is indispensable t0
belth. But mark thc chanýo, thec moment
that, from sudden prostration, imprudent out-
ly, or a variety of zauses, thme supplv coses,
0sisirregrulariy transmitted; thon. these roe-
dulli.ry corde, like a legion of vipers, start up
taaaoy and persecute tle puor Nvretch, ai-

ready a sufficient abject of comm niseration."
The d*octor îook another pinèh. IlWbat is to
bdone in sudh a case ?"-lie spoke feelinaly.

«Tbsash the dirty blackgnards widin a lîair's
hidth o' tht' divil," muttereti Denais, who was

tainiag luis masters soiled trappings nt the
,imer eand of the room.
"Ag-ain 1 repeat," continueti the doctor,

*wlmat is the modus operandi in snob a crisis?
eaiaternative is obvious, ex niccssitaie rei.

ou apply ta a frienti, Ivho stops in with gene-

"mus iatenuion, ad arranges matters-restor-

ai-les, by the application of iLiose remedies
l. 2

wbich arc capable of cfikcting the Lest andi
quiekesi. compromise. Nowî, in this position,
iny youing frienti," andtieretlhespeaker'slieart
swolled with the thought, for with. ail bis faults
ho was a kind man-" ini this glorious retation
stands the sublime profession ofîviîich 1 amn a
humble inember. 'Tis our duty, deo juvante,
to bind the broken rced, to admintister to the
%waiits of thîe bankrupt body, Io correct the
morhiel -,rritability, the vitiated qualities of the
arterial and nervous systerns by means of
emol lien ts,sudorifi es, refrigyeran tg, sedatîve nar-
colies, andi counter irritarnts, cum multis alis,"
(" thedead languages," quotb Denni-Q)" wlich
thc science of ages biath bequeaîheti as a price-
less legacy to bier disciples."

The docmr looket i p as lie finis' led bis dis-
course wvitlî a warmn glow upon biis pleasanl.
countenance, while, at ilhe same time, lie tap-
pcd, in a peculiar mariner, tbe side of his box
witb the î'nird finger of his righit hand, as a
pr£cide Io the refreshing of bis olfactories, tif-
ter bis l 1boured and voluminous ilustration.
But tbe compla cent smile quickl y vanish et, anti
the suflusion faded. when ho noteti the abstrac-
tion of biis patient's thoughts ; and leaving, a
few directions with Dennis, he took a railier
precipitate leave, in no very enviable mood ; for
he very mueh douhîed wlietber Edward liad
listened to one word lie liati uttereti.

Who coulti licturc te hinvýelf the lovcr's an-
guisb, as hour afler bour lie lay tipon his pal-
let watching, the shadows crecping impercep-
îibly on the wall, and wondering at the decp
silence around, when bis becart and brain seemi-
edib;îrstingwitla intolerableagony'. Ho thoiglit
tIl Il thoughlt greiv alinost mztdness,ý' of bis
blighited hope, bis sîiddcn becavemient. The
faîce ofr tic loved and gondle Clarence seemed.
ut one moment to bearn before lim. ini ail ils
radiant. beauîv, then, like the change of a hii-
deous dream, lie beliclid lier in the grasîi of
ruthless savagcs, borne away aîvav, inta thîe
tairs of the wilderness; nnd thit, wvild cry for
liclp-a'ili it ever cease to lîaîînt his merrory?
o Goti! wh y is ho here?! Is there no aid, nîo
powe-rto sa-veis own-his bzý.-otlicd. froin the
hiorrors of captivity, or avioltent deatli! Tlien,
as the consciousness of bits owvn hielplcssess,
andi the utter folly of attenîpîiîig to track the
savages in their native woods, forcid itself upori
bis mind, bis heati ioulti drop again on the
pillowv; anti, as though. mental sufforing lîaid
destroyeti itself witb ils own intensity, or ex-
isted as a thing distinct from perception., leav-
ing the faculties prone to receive an impressioni
of, andi attach unusuai importance t0; th-, most



last rong hold of tbe Prcnch baia eicdc,.
fclwdby a genral disarrrimtut <if the. pea-j

sa-ntrv in that parlto<f thc cre.nta., to the un»-
F-r oi $.3 Whea Dznnisq bat telvered

ibsimportwant p-- oif info.rmatitir. wb:rb
elriJa colýi ils ýt-crl frêni Edwzrd, nh

xmas szîung hy the lied-s:de. n-ah a tuuaugbuful
ant <!'ycîe a:r, thr faitbful fr-Io-é .bdtucd the
natui l hvtliacss of h:s nanner, as hè addtil-

Sri- îhere-s mztre-vcr hcrnr, andimîb
aL "h4 asc- tlc îobean' th' sr-ui'a

Wluis i, Dtnntsz'' iniç-.ret F.dwad,
zltzihi bi:aîenhs lz& 'ess poszin, asin doub:

lic n-as quarterzri Pnti cro~r-g the opec-
rcaiF-thîe entrance <if tle Ion-ow re

whicb tfîî%-.dcd sezFiickczi grozind for thr:e
mark %%f Drnnis. for aL -as much shaîtired 1;
.Ic sbdils thron nto theU fort, turinz uts

v-sl.na, nd fatueti in -yiclding that -shcdteu ý
ihe u&gt hi"cb, frant is nar, il we-

seen v>' inure- Bc n-as immnntiatel ::à=-
ied zni. the interior, i-hcire, un-en ai fir-,
thù dark, vauulteti chamber, lic fount ilr Yzr-
sontr -bNi i bc xzh Icanxng wuth fI&U-I
arns azaimus the daip -ali. rwin qcs>
ing the Intuan, Edwnard digcovcxed t b;;r zi-
gizt, tat hie rOuId noi nndersîtad the ErIe1gi
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trivial objects. With strange inconsistency, whcîher any îlîing was capable of yield!ng F-.:-
and the inierest oif a litile child, lie noutie lte sllîghltest interc-st now.
again tuie cri.cpingý shadow, and the vc-ry spoi '-As 1 was savin," continueti Dennis, "a ttw-
whenccîthad adv.-nced since 1w tuoket hefore, crassiîg the par-ide J w-or, maybi, a minu:t
thinking how diin andisugs il s-cîeneti, and a!ont-. wlîîn, who shuti 1 mate but Ser(~
that no power on earth coulti inake IL movû Gxallagher, of ours, on guard ilie day. i!:!
fastcr; but if IL tit, it would bc a reli*ef. Then says lie, ' Dennis,' he says, 'tierc-;s a Fret-i

slome long forgottcn scen- :hat occurred ycars er, or 1Neaîhral,' yer hotior, though thzt*i
Sgo, when hoe was a boy-, would ho cannntly. nather hiere nor thcre, for ai thev our nati.'
recurring, to his thoughts .çîîlî vondcrful dis-hrnnmeA. y h,îeesa

tinctness ;-thoughi why, or lîow il. xeferred or duck, no, a Frencher, who toulti himt thai à
associateti iseif in any waiv wvith the present, black duck, in the ho.mbproof-though, [y tý,
he could flot tel-but so it was. Andti îl verY same token, It n-as proved an round wa'*
air seemed stainated adlf!s.an i ol andi sot-s he, as 1 %vor sayiri, botheratiori, %vbei
have welconîed the srnallest brc'ath cf wtind or wor 1, ver ho.-or?" Here Dennis, havzz
noise as ablcssý-ing; any thing to break1 the t t,,wis- the tbread oif bis discourse inio an ~
dreadiîl speil that bound lits ,;(n.,es in an un- c-xplic.itle tangliet stapped abruptly, ani sc.,ý
natural mooti-haîf zipndit tic, hlf distractuve. scratchiii, his auburn heati, with an xrs
Anti hart bt-, in the French chapel, an oIt, of s:upid tewildlcrment on bis face, luticrou:s,
venorable îuîan lay, pale zant enîac;atcà from bchold. F,trard w-ho, was possesset, me-*.
suffering. The ho~ibm rt gic haî fai1 w-itl an iden tirai bis servant vrislied to iËC
neglctilly besite the vworn hants tîtat are film somcîhing, tbough Wbat it w-as, lie co
spreati overhis face to conr£.-l ils emotion fr not inmineric i cdwt e r ,
the eye oif the sirainger. Eut no imovemerît je proof, tlit, at any other turne, w-ould hîave Ki-

obevbeii tc limbs or the stffcrer, nCIrdotb ed in a fit of langb:cr, as le ivitnescwd bis c:-'
uny nîurmur escape frorn bis lips, svocca- fusion. At last, at the commandi of his suts-
sionally, a bu-, haîIf-sçupprezseti inoan. Yeî rior, Dennis managed to say. " The Ionz:
deeper anti more blighting is the s:l1exi -or short of it is ibis, ver bcinor. Tbere .s iz
that wxrings tha. father's liicari for tlue loss of Ingen prisorzer in the boînbproof, wanunz
bis chilt, ibian the w-il-J phrenzy of the lovces get .,ordi w-id yerself .ls c honor, rep-
grief. The green sapling, thou!zh brui-scd by Lin the serimm.Me.at" the bridge, beyant, =1
the wmlp(ost, 1WIll ho rC-sItc'rd l ime to uls pris- MîIss Clarcnce-God be kind to ber."
linevtigour, but Uic age t rc retîuîs evermore "4Ha!" cxclaimct Edward, start ng up xw-
the scarred tra ces of the siorm, w-h:di s-ve-rrd sutton ainim-ti-ort, for hopp ezcjan ici di-.
is last boueb. Thr yonng plant henids t th-, arain witbin bini, anti panuîaily dîssipatei
blast thai deet-oys ats less 1 îhahle nei-hbour. glooni thai hvrbdws is eoul- "';-

may bc so-mrîlîin;r in ibis. i will ai
cutAi~LR vi. u the pr«Qisnr. Ifetven Zrnit onc it-ar_

-- n-s on the mûrnin-Z <f dt -ei-£nd day4 v hapr. nti w-h.tîver human- forti:ute Can 4>rt
nfier the event, :nratt . iî prcv:o4uq char.-' hat w-1l 1. et-en werc a a thnurztnd deu

-&Cr, tbat Deniî <-nitieret bis asîcrs., r 0o1-. !if il lrit ici thzt re-cue of my rrvv -
vvith the ît-ful intrilii-c. that îliccxpcditn jSucb wtt-rc tic hai-mnta:eretrfc-''
to the Bar Vere, liat li-c uccsfl Thic ti lover, as- le left the stf barncks-, w
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language llowevcr, il occurred to limii, that
i îhc nativ'es ivere familiar with tic patois of tie
Arcadians, and as lie spokec Frenchi fiuentiy imi-
.df litrougit is rncans they ni lt bcecnailedt
ta converse. Aor ivas lie decteîved, for upon
the interrogation, who art thouP a b(-aîn of
,2wIiîgTence flittcd over zhe face of the Indian..
and crecting Iiiinseif w-itii an air of pridv, lic
answecrtd in tolerable Frenchi-

'riulte son of Pa-,tv."
'iVhat wou!dst thou wiîh nie? re;orncii the

I *Lite,* :vas tce paîhy repaly. '- Thei An-

Prascou arc grea: %warrîors. The icinvoch

1fought. They îverc drivet away likr dry
!e in te wïnd, but the red 'Irian never

lkaew fcar, lior showed lus bac'% t0 lius cntmies.
i Hts warriors wcre p:.erccd by the lwiug kMnives

aad spcars of the sranger-ike grass by the
ietnuuag, yel itie c'yc oflthcSagamou drooped

,nt-ene-.'r ttizCw feaýr. But the îh-rsqti-
.spoes WCre al lis licart, ready te drink lus

Swhen a young bra-ve spoke., and at lte
n'd of bis Voice, deatit van*isiicd aa-

a chas: in a -ýck Inan's drcaim. Viocs my
brtthcr knov who îhaî loac narriorivs~
ix-k ! or lias lie changed smlc lic becuwn a cap-

Ilre atnng Ille paie faces 2"
As the Indian ct-a.-z-d s:pùak:ng. he npproach-

c-I ncamrcr the ray of lijhî ilta: iescd fromn thc
U- -.- opùn door, antu. Io hs surprise, EiIWaTd

rezaginzed thc striking fcature-.s of the gailant
cz4 whùt-,e life lic iiad been instrumiental ini
pt5cn-ing nt tic takzng of the blockhouse- andu
a-eh*i lie had flot thouglit o'f snce. suppocrtig

i tut lie was liberait vii tîhe î:.Acadians fournd
4zr~aisat the cýaptureef ilie ftr IVith enc-
î:.%cnUtusýasm, thc youzig E-.glis;hman prof-
Lac lws hand in fr.cndsýhîp wh.-ch was :%s
'u-aziy ciaspei by lte G'.'- r.-%Vi.ic lic n>

-Hlcar mr, my brother. Thte --- me sî
z3à us both, and te cadi, thougli of a d-iffcz-

cat Akir, he gav e ic licart te teacli hum.
etaz -- good. Our faihers have sd Ille nie-I

.- vcf a kafesis like thc sun. ,t ntyr
ir'Is c<aId or v.ane's; an Inctanncvcrfnrg-îs.

An cy ics arc wcary, fer lic sesno:hinz
rcz ta make tiern gl la; lic v.ouIci loadk upo-n

tac gpcaî hunuag gr-ounds: of hus flat:ef. thc
li.aý of his kndrcd; iic air of a dunZeg.i

zmsa w-arrior vez. ,-.ek, and pale as tihe-e
:ye'~ ~rara E. n; Arg.iiau d:ii i: forgez.

ta ien he saw the yotmg bzavc car-ted home
ý_,a =nn as2ezî, and va told -. hat hix hcart
sis daxk wuih cnr4 fer its r-inbcana liad de-

Mzr- tben hc a.i wUl -pcak te iny bru-

tller, and wve wtt! go hience ad fullov thesufi-
b1carn, that hie n:ay snille agaiti aîîd bc happy.11

Gunerouis Iheing," replied Edivard, ::ith
enictien, 1;I bLIsVe %Vlat von hw. e said, for rMy
uttu breast tells nie ;i ib true. Guide Ile to
t lost une atîd freedoni andu all that vrealt

can procure shall bc yours." But viîh a look
of proud d:sda:ii. the. chirf drcw hims-elf up te
litS, full Iltugh:. and -nsvercti with entpliatic
enutîctation,
'-Argiinou is a warrior. He is flot greedy.

nor %would lie Ii)i a lie Ie save lis itfe&'
1Eldward, obseri ing, wviîi ready --ici, that an

idea cf any prospect of reivard itaving prompt-
cdl lu.; jrooeal, ippeprc-d te %% outîu lthe fecelings
of lthe indiait. forliorc ail allusicn ta the stmb-
ject, asking wlivii thry sitoutît comneii lte
pursuit of Clarence. and whnt force would bc
reqîtrecil for the ervicc- To whxc!i, Argitnou
rcpied -

"Dors fliv hrotherdream, orishis haîr painl-
fui te lis licad. tha: lie taiks cf mnarching a
drove cf liaiefac*a througli tth ereîi
blind owis ? Thirir scal-ps would lie harmging
dry, in tc count-il hall cf Onantho, at Louis-
burg, cere the fl.eof ts full!. Listen, flt> bro-
lter. The Mtlilieaej:k have sîclen thc daugli-
ter cf dit straziger, for ilheir Sazamou ts a tief,
and onlv lic ve uid bic ouîlyîrtg wltcn the wvar-
padli ltads te tc vlagi' cf the Micmac. Se
that îlier* isn a lng trail be-fore ii-, and -we
inust go a!ouiz, far a %M11cctc îs a feiri clin-
ing-and ai strpenz in decceat;" and lite uIl

wvarrier ilreîv Jilinffion aitatitude of gi-cal
duiay. 'ere lie concluided, impret-_ývey, "'but
the 3Lcinac as a mx'c. -.t i~harnes cf
liszcnt-a. c ircn tas'fns-ai>caver,

Me :n tai cvery rir:r which ttc
nlatuare cf lius e;au.it;on %vould admit cf. --as af-
fordCd lus gmrateful fnen.i, Edwarc, watt ant
ci.aç-.city of thaugtt and fM;lng, te whiclî lie
iad bemr foi sý'mc tm a sirangcr. procoedcd
te UIc quartcrs of tite con.mmaing ofilcer,
,thcTc le met w: a hecarir pafl:cpieaw in al!

i:t; p:.a.*s and pr oe-s<f :achxrcvet te de-
livceaancc of the captive ma;dc.. 1Unljited

icavar was graatvcd in li:m, an.d uncôaidmotnal
liberiy Io hLt Indiani gnidc. WhJc Cvery as-

'msza.ce ;n pro î.uni thc cÀ.antngctaecs neces-
sii-v fo, the undertakang. was cord:-ally rendez-
cdevlit yILbIroth,-r oiiicers, zamoc whonî te
tras niuac cs:ee:mîied for h;_ ac-lu;.rmets and
am:2blc dtsosaio»n.

In one respect. ctaly. w2c EJ"ward ai a losa
:dtc-zdc. Il was lts- u.sh at hiç sqervan.t

Dcîîin:f, vrhliad provc.i h:n -i %-oalorouse
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anid, above al, so strongly a utacheti to bis mas-
ter, shoulti accornpany alîcm on thie exp)ed;tion,
as he migba Ut c or valuable service in case of a
recourse to violence being£, requisite. Yet,whvbn
he nientioned flic subje a n Argimou, it met,
at first. with the deczded disapproval of the
chicL. But amter endcavouring to point out the
znany %-ays ln whieh lie couli bie us%-fui on
their journey, a relucnant asseni ivas v-ide~i
though evidently, rather in coîacy han from

ta conviction of ine cefsjidgnicna, as lie
regardeth ne son of H;ihernia, as a niojdescript
species of animal, of whosc habis and propen-
sities bu ivas en tire]ly ignorant; therefore hoU>

c.xp-eence -and s.aacii:v told liim to bceware
how lie rîske%-d tie safcîv of abieir schiemc by

StiCli an uncerma:n accest)zi ta ilc pari.-
However, it was arranged iat Dt-nnis slîouîd
go, andi having rud.icvzry nhiîîg îaeedfuî.
the princ:pal uf w!bch was a cotxplcnc suit of
Indiau cof;tumre and its punacs for cadi
individual, Uoxng a-doptt.d ai i in-stncc of
Argim ou, as ino2i ftavotural.àlr for pupssof
convcntaence atnd c-unc-aineni, in case ahey
ehotalt meet iia anv (if thte bands of arini
pcesanas, known to bc seaucereti about tic
country alarough whlîi iliey would lie ohligcd
te aravel; it w-as proposed ta commence the
jourr.cy a. sunrisc, en tic fcflow-ang inornarig.

LrnÂvs;,ç now the lover absorbedma i con-
teipîtaiion ci the pros-pect ia: hati so, unex-
p'.-Ctùdly prseint 1a.s.fIo midcpr n sid,
Ir.. us returr to tic w-rc-,chca obieCt oe ail ihîis

lVbe: Cn.yiî-c ' li bjrîîrc ff in ihez po'sr-
-ioni of flic Indizans. :afirr iasin!;ngIia

uppow-d, the dctb cf beDr ýt. ove- in dxc l>oodv
Onsiaugha1 nt sile '"mxnsquash. -h .ansî:o

lxrcaptors ýhurrc-d be-r axw'av, sa gTeZIL. taa
e bati -lot ta:mcto0coniprehb-;ad :-.1 as fullcsî

zhle horro-.. of her :;n; A. Afr tht
o~a- f ilUa: Onc cry (,f leci-r, ail furahri

.1ppeA 10 ther CoanmasczMuo iof hti frac-ds wavt
p-.evnc by the fczocýýes niencesq of tUe .:Pa

s We40 whc eld Uer : main force on cathrr mdi
of ah" hns. zat brandasheà i TUer knivc:s anc

to mak i tU maxlcn's fce, wiih szpIaafî.
cant gesna w!ach convrecd t-w Ce vt

îîadrstnd:rgthc impreseson tmal ty woulie
enfore" mSdee-wt rs:ana dil, af -. he

arqiucsc:Icc was the natural C-cýisecqucnic e
e-x:r=me fo cr C:!armne knCW not ai ha

momîent ther ni!gh put tlicir blicody tlhreai
iii) (X*Ct!tlOt.

Fur sonie xnîlics, 11-e Indians held a dir(c:
course up thie vallc-y, 'tilI at lcîugth, bectj~
cd by tie rù: of the vwarniors, the wholeparir.
whose actions sened to bceguided by the *ana
giganîxe native tbat had flung the fatal batchcý
apparenaly thc cause of ail her misfortun, ;t_
the low, îîxarshy tract, using ail those precat-
nionis,%hich their s-agacuay andi the rocky t-,
turc of the place where tbey madie the upla£
suggrested, Io prevent pursuit; with whai rr
cms lias been already relateti. Then %wjndza
for a tiine through the trocs, ini a Uine para*à't
with the river they hati left; they crossei -k-
rond travtrsed by the troops abat mcrninr. arz

dxp;g von ino the grat prairie- îtruck ~
rcil y to th( eesnwvard, pa-sn gthe Au Lac az
Tai. "-ninr rivers, at abeir upper part, by mear-
of t:oaats andi canocs, of wbich there appcarzý
to bc no searcty. Bving joincti by .anotL-
para.y, %vith prisonce, alsýo on their return z

thte wesi, thcy agaîn araversetid an lvu
counxry, undulating in hills andi covered -
broand luxuriant rocuntouchiet by the aut
of tihe seffler, through which the war-par.
advanccdl witlîout effort or an insaant"s ddâi
thoaîgh to, the wveeping Carence, there sa. zn_

tno path cr sign of any kinti to ind;caîc t--
route- A biait was flot mnade until they rcc-
cil thc batik of a river, of grenter extent th=x
abc'se thry ba-td pas.s itaering a beauna

valybordered on ils furthc-r sic lo it!r
h;lIs which 'vert paruzIaly ctiae.wlC!
hr-rc anti thc-re, n here ilbc dark forcst hati Ls
clcar-d awavy, m nîzbn bcsty'n a fcw huis of IL-

Acatxans cluacrei p<acduly bneah
shic-i of ilie gi-_~ntc trc-s- Here the Inàia-,
tc.ok a iiiirried rtIof dricil nioosr mîitt.

'bcdClarenice in d*;mniuni, th;ch .w i
,relhrf in btrr faxiguc:! li:nbs,. Et LUcre ws
t* u net p;-cn to rc-st. fqor 'ere long îbey vwe

mo-;-în- naI1xam and blaVIng ernl'ariCd In can-e
11-cy croqstd îbhe sc mraki-tg OUe borse "-
Clzr,nc ç%xi- ovrr. Wb:ch b'r 4 ig donc, La

b;tnc y'as'ecn on, vviihout rcia::in thear s
linaIl îbc'r Pro«re.ss WZS $t'-Opic UV nUet'

*of a Ilargcr river- than any ahry hati rrcv*a.ý
cnco,.n-errd.Ytairwîrgnhor b
1wCrc cmmlW!<1 Io ford it, as tUe n-de ah.cn Mmi

*nz te atsowcesa chb. Bt' the aime- tUa: the pi-aý
sz a acohsU.r-I, the dat' wzs -- iIiifd
1 drln-r.,--hcunhavign k long tx-c

ndtclymcaitarin m hcrr front. Thcrc'I
L If "i-, r<ar =auoas Ior a hi volaC xw-re cZr~

f z irt-s. l'cxai I:ghcd and packs- throwrn frz':
I 1i th hotýU1= cf thec arncrs-, and divers r=~
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tmcnsxtracted thercfrom. WVhile sonie col-
ed fuel from the quantities of decayed trces
vund, or fihled dingy kettles wîîh w-ater ai
c river side; aihers, again, clcared the un-

erwood from the place, lopping off the lawer
ranches from the fir trees, wlîich wvere placed
-a:hekround as a bcd to resi iipon. In the

n urne, Clarence w-as depos.'tecl in a rude
hei hastil y forîned of green boinflhs, and %vith

arms bound, Jefu ta thc miserv oi her
oaghts, and the physical e-xhaustiori that ne-
ted front the lîarsh treatment and iatairue 10

hî-h she bail berisuhjecied duning the lorccd
ireai oi the sav-ages. And then, in thc con.-

rive stillness and solitude iv-hich succecedd,
,.j the gentie gidl refiect upon the occurrences
f iat eveniful day. Shie shuddereýd wlàcn
eîhought of the lîarrowving scene she lind wiî-
- d-the fatal hlig-ht that had iali-n iipon lier

romised bappines s- The tones ai Edwards
ce semcd stili like sweei music, 10 llnger uni

crcar, as he expat;iaîcd upon the bcsig
wch w'ould accompanîîilicier union-uhc re-

=rn ta the homne of is fatheýrs with bis own
Carcace--the dehizlhî af i -sitix again the bc-
icared spots so sacred to his mcmnory, in the
campariy of ant stili more sacred ard loved
iban even tbey; these words seeîrie but a
rigiment since, brcaîbcd in thc .v.arith and
il.quenee tif pas.-.zn rit bier side, and riow,
whaî an unforseecn changic had svvept over Lhr
carrent of tboiicht-ie---evcn the face ai na-
tare its-1. Her Iovcr dezad, berseif in ilich
pwer of unrelenung savages, s"pat-ated for-
-erz fnom the auha faces af fr.crds, the eri-

ecartrcnts ai home and lier im<r fathcr-vrauld
ee-survive the loizs of bis C1.arer-icc 7 Whcrc
-cazli i1cy take lier?2 could hclp even reach
iht ccptn-e rbro-g the fèariul, irackless forcat?
tmi t:hci-'lrr fate? O Goil! vwho %vo41 d ai-
tezapi ta pouriray the unutiurablc tbougbîs
tbnt wcxghcd hike n horn-. phaniom upon the

solof dte wvreccd giri? Andl shi'. tbe ten-
ýz-îthc chîld-like--nlnSfC4 likeaC dei CIatC tlolI-
C: Mtî ail thase natmtlist,nzos -ich,
thnuth unknawn in herçsli' had the-ar Pritrîn in
ibe- dd_,ight andl plrazizurc evcnv ht-rt Ml-I in
c nrit insZir ta the bappinnaf or who made
211 thai CeTer azvid iino:i b-erT SV,'t face thcm-
sÈ-Ves roriscacuts ai thc- szamei fertig-was, fairi
ma ber dcsl to throwr ber wrai-icd frame
.",.n thse coid carîh, in the carehss, abandon-
Dezt ai grief And whudc zhe lzy, s.caxrcely
seaisib!e of ar-ght bat ber own %-orrow. tht
à2des oi nîgbî gathe-.d arouuid, and cordea-
sod, as i werc, in deepor gioom %v-îhi.n thse
ca-er.s of the dtsrria Woods.

Th D Z>oni stars began to appear in the
grcy hecaven, and as Clarenresniw them twink,-
]hng. palely xhirouvh thie fissures of the imper-
fect roof, she turne1 towards thiern, as to the
only faînîliar things anion-, the sirange objects
by which shie veas surrounded, wondering- if
there w-as no ilieel!(ncc in thecir flîful, yet
penetraing look, thiai thcy ight take pliîy0o
her, for they sctiwd ta her hkei so inany cyes
gzazîn g down upan the world. anîd bearing wit-
ness toibhedeedsori cked men. And, straiglît-
wav, slhe houghîof that AII-sein-Eye which
nver slurnbers, anîd brcaîlîed a prayer, pure

and carnesi as the heart froui v.hence it arose,
ta the disposecr of al things, the good and bad,
the just and unjust, for inercy and protocuoui.
lVas i not heard 1 Surcly, never went therc
up a more fervent appeal ta the throne of hea-
yen. tItan that of the friendless girl, from the
,4(pthIs of the dreary wildrrnese. And she ex-
perienced a relief from tbe commune, for a
feelin£! of ccmposuire shed a soothing ha-!m upon
ber mind, as she became more trustful in the
ruidance of an inscrutable Prov-idence. Aftcr
nwhile, sm 'etn ih a iigitîcd torcli np-

proachcd the place where thc maiticn lay, and
s abi k dish containing food, by ber aide,

say; ng, ai thime mý n,a feV %wards in the
Indian langîxae.. Clartnce, surpriscdi ai the
mt:sical tones of the voice. so verv dîfferent
fram the uricAuîh gutteral sounds of ber con-
ductars, lookod up at the sçpckcr, anid bceld
with ascnLishmerit, an cxceedirigly beautifual
face bending over her, siich as she had heard,
were exm;msfourid among the nativecîribecs,
t.-n wlich shc badl neyer beflorez sSer, and per-
haps, had seîrcc!y beiie*vcd tô exts:, whcrc
evcrv thigc seced, ia her genule mind, as-
socaîcd wath barbarismn arid deformity. But
the clear, paic face bcforc ber, -was as lovely
as crrvisitcda poci's dreams. C!arence read
aii once, ini its soit icarnenis, as Ini a brook, a
w-orld of :cridcrn ms. -nid the dark melaricbaly
cvcs ecmcd tu look dowrn upon hcr nith phy
arid kindnt---, as thougb i:her owricr ycaracd.,
with thc mwarm fceing.- of be-r sax, towards; the
be3uiful anid belplcs sarige. A swctsmile
plaveil like a bcam oi light, about the srnaîl
delicate mouxh for onc br-ef irnstant, ilhen as
qtuckly vanishcd, as Was-vetchcuL. for sho
only il could have becri, ha;.;ng looscd thc
withes tbat fastered thr armns af the capsive,
dcparted; havig isillcd! more comion irio
thle beart of Ci-irc.zxce--Ics by thecaci thtn !tiq
expre-"ire look of sympaihy zhai accompanied

-i :han the rnost laboure'I protcstati»ns ceuld



WVhat a wîlid, strunge siglit wvas presented to Wîîh a sinking lîcart Clarence 'vas aguz
the maiden as the night dzepened, and the In- nmounted on lier horse, and led by an armaý
dians gatliered round a fire of blazingr logs, tlie warrior; whitle in advance the hugre chic-f moi.
lighît of whichi Wvas reflecied on thieir scowling cd rapîdily forward, distinguished from is u
visages and ornamciinicd dresses; Ilsicnîing on IoweLrs by an ea m st pgle plum fastened to the sýd,
wveapons of various kinds suspended fromn the tary tuft of hair on the top of his shaved heaà.
trees, and gilding the miotionless branches of and in succession came the individuais conpýz.
the pilles that hiing over themn, untîl the band ing the party, threadîng the forest in a loi-
seeîued canopied by au arcx of folinge, thougli serpentine hue.
îhey 'vere unroofed, save by tlie pale sky and Passing ta the norîhiward of thie mouintnj:t.
ils thousand stars. Inspired by tlîe effects of thcy iade a course directly towards the wpj:,
the Ilfire-watcr," of wbricl :lîey hiad a coîiious neyer pausing, a moment to satisfy tîternsehet
supply, thcy danced, sang, and hotwled, in a of tîte correcîness of their route-never appi.
perfect ecstacy of îniirthi, %w:îclî a single word inrg 10 each other fur information in a mate
would have converted t0 the fury of revenge, that appeared to admit of neither the sinalle
only t0 be pacified by the im.nedIit- 2acrifice doulot, nior requirmng any uncomon sagaer-L
of tl.e prisoners. But their p~assions were te- ta deterinine. Thius they travelled on tlrourl.
strained by the sliperior cunning of the chief, the w.±lds wlxiclî seemed net-er to have know-,
so ihat they contruted theiseIves %with tlie before the footstep of man, by tlie aid of tho-t
performance of ail manner of amirs a-nd bois- mysterious signs known only t0 the naîtr.
terous chullitions of nierrimient, uaîîl îbe(y 'vcrc Thé upivard glance of thc leader ai the, nio-
tired. And throughionî ail the noise and con- on the trees, the peculiar inclination of ccrta2,
fusion, thie catin, plump counitenance of an In- plants, wvere as sure guides 10 those 'vand-rai
dian babe nppeared at the top of its wooden of thte wild as tlie star and compass arc to tr_-
casc. wbich îvas hung tip against thte upright voyager on tîte patbless occan; tlîn verv li?
bole of a hutge pine, and with unmiovcdl expres- sýuageof Nature appecared inîel.-gible tohicrât-
sion lookcd upon tlie wild gyminastics of its pendant children.
eIders; tvhle the coal-blackeves ofdie papoose I t 'vould be tedious toflollow Clarcncecin iie
rolled about froni one side ta tîte othier as if long l)iirful journecy, dîîrw-î wbîch she dcr.aý
scorning taevince the slaglîites.t intcresl or emio- gîtait support fromn the presence and attcnt.orn
tion on the occasion. And therc itstuck, hour (if tlîc Indian maiden ; who, %vhenev-er sý
after hour, swaîbcd lîke a 3lummyn in ils lattet thouglit bierseif less likcly 10 attract obsev- t

prison-an emblem of patience t0 ail iloce civi- tion, would sical to lier ,ide, and reassurc îlk t
li-zed b-.bics-wv.ihcut uutcrin2 a sound or a cry. captive with a kind look or a sunny sm-ik 1
At length thie Indians threw ilhemrelves upon A 'nd cach night, like a guardian angel, fsýt i
the fit- branches, and Nviîîh ibe, exception of one soothed the fcars of Clarenîce %viîlx ber ri
wbo rtmainedl 10 walch, each wrapping his but genie companionship. Suffice it, tbai. d-
blanket or ma:eof s1u closcly around him, f-r tr.averein!r a wilderness coumîry.. foi ti?
wtas soon butried in siccp. most part hillv, and iaîersperscd wi tb ec- e

Wlhcahl ivas silent. save an occasional groan Is-ve lake-q aîd 'vater-courses. on thc afternoot i
whaich proceed-zcd from one of tic prisoners, thru of the fourîh day they app ro2ecbed Ilhe bank!
young squawr stole no.ecsyto thie nook ofa nolble river. whose b)roadexpalnscewas glc-
wber- Clarence lay -na-kr,.tnd w;outa wcbrd CeîiIr in the sunl. The~ bold ouî.linc of de< t
or eign, threw a robe of fur over lier, white sborcýs. tecvaîed :n abrupt ridge-q or gzzý
sbc fnldcd anotherraund hcrsclfand laiddowncres lookcd dark bu. in.-jestw ii the hf-
quieîly ta repose by the ladys szde- liage of the thîick woods. covcriing evcry l>on:

The dc!îcate kindncess cv,.nccd by this act, and cîninence ti primitiv-e profusion; îh-

gave a feeling of comfort and secitîrxî îo Cla- far as thece coîild rc'arl, the diîn àlls bleed-
rence; yet -hc,i vain cnlaou o, follow t M wib the wa,:cr. that pprcdta cxpand tri-
the exainplc of 1-.r compuan:ocn. Anxicty and to a caip.acinus hav.
rcstlessnc-s kcpthber fiomn sleeping through the Wîthi a shtout of dclîghi thc Indians baudý
long night, and it 'vas onlv %rhcn th,-, i.al the beauîýful sîrcani, as emner,-ntg froina adras
prognostics of Ille dawn appî-arcd in Uic hea- %voo-I zlîev cnuglit tbe first ghînpse of ilhe a-
ven, that shn m a fitful. 1le:hargic slumn- tc-nswcv prospect, and their riacc 'as icceltnt-
ber, from wbiehn slew as roused by WVaswveich- c-d-cacbJ serming cager t0 reach hits final re!-
ciii, and slue found that the band wtas alrcady in- place. Followinsr the course of the rivert.
in motion, and prçparuîg for thb:r dteparîtare. an hour's match broiîght tliezît opposite a fcw
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ocyislands covered with pointed laines. As
.hey approacl'ed the shore by a well worn pathi
r,ixe whole band sent forth. a joyful cry, to give

totaice of their arrivai ini the neighibourhood,
vlxîch was succeeded by the utterance of dis-
ý.jct notes, soîne of which wcre intcnded to
der.ote the riumber of prisoners ini their coin-

pmwhile oflitrs agnin, froin their deep la-
'xatatof, were ecx,-ressive of [lie friends dliat
aDl fallen in bat tc since tixeir departure. "Ere

.,)na an answoring exclamation, as of a multi-
tudle, arose from un adjacen t point; and a sud-
éen -ura of the track ilxcy werc pursuing,
dL-:closced the thickly studded wigwvams of ait
indian village, the inhabitan!s of which were
aiready in commotion ; and frona the gates of
tue palisades wvili which the cncapment %vas
(nclosed an indîscriminate swvarm wvas pottrilig
cat za %velcomne the returnit! warriors IWxth
jod vells sud howlings of joy or sorrow, as
rame intlividual wvas recognis-ed ormnissed frouai
the war-paTty. they gatherecl aroxtnd in a con-
insed mass, asking hurried questions, and mnk-
nig the ivoods ring with voctferous exultation,
asc they caught sight of the prîsoners. These
were itumediately draggcd within dxce palisades,
txpozced to the exerations and violence of a
fur.ous mob, nmong whicli the women atnd hlf
naiied children bore a conspictiuts part. ";eve-
raIrude hands were tathe act ai tearing the
apparel froin the shoulders of the teirrified CIa-
rtnce, when Ille chief Sternl]y commnartded
thena ta desist, ani Ieading lier tw a cabin of
log.; of superior appearance to ilhc xax-k Ixabi-
tLiuons around, dclivered her iat the kcrping
,f an aid liairgard squaw. of maltgnam aspect.
Yiecappreher.sionso thrie half-fainxxng girl,.wcre
,airevliat alleiatedbhvobservinî as she enter-
ed that, her Indian friend, the b--niiuful WVas-
watchui. aIso folîawed, and appcarc<l to vicw
the place as he r ustomary abode-

!deanwhile a fearful scene nas eaacting in
tue et-nX:e of the village, which eslîi'bite-d ane
tf the darkecst tra its of the envage character.
Vet, strange ta say, nt. that time, or even ia a
latet pcriod, a parallel inight be fbauacî amion!r
*hû7,e who profe-szcd christianity, and -afîcctcul
*o emixiate and sprcad abrond amaag the lri-
îthe c harity and humble virtues of a pity-
:nz- Savîotn. Hlaw Ccxuld Ih.cj expcî mnerry
irana thase to whom no morcy was evcr givcn ?

Verlvexapieisfar botter titan prcepi! It
bas heen stated that there werc twcb prisonce
zccmpanying Clarence inio captivity ;-buxt
tlxcv were vcry dissimilar in appcarance One
was a iect Indian, whio, had been dcrected
tai gxr4ng information ta the Engîish af run in-

tended atinck of his patiry, for ilhe salie of a
bribe; %vxielî liad, consequently, resulted ira
disconafiture and the loss of sEveral vaLueble
wvarriars. Aware of thxe stern ordinance-s of
hîs tribe, andl tîxeir retribuxive denunctation of a
traitor, be kîicwi well that no earthly power
could save lits lufe. l %vas jusflv forfeited ta,
the insulied Iaws of the nation, and witb doz-
gCd sullenine.rs- lie awa-ite-d li:s fate; but it tvas
othervise witlx his comparian. lic vas apoor
setier, frAmIn ilie Britishx po sc-qsrizons in Acadin,
ragg!ed and cnîiati-ated Nwith tatil and severe suf-
feriîîg; yet still, ta thxe lasi, a faint ray of hope
btîrned at lus hcart and would not let bina vietd

aluer ta despair; but alas! lie was quick-
It- indeceived. For the womcn commencedlpil-
iaý- ahleap of dry stunips and brtushwood round
a green saling, wvixicli Ixid bren depnved of its
branches and driven uprigbrt into the ground.

Wlîen thxe pyre wvas ready, the whtite marn
wvas forcibi: st-îzed, and in spite of lits despe-
rate struggCles and wild prayers for merry. he
wvas stripped, and afier his naked body hand been
covered witlî a bîlack pigmnent, tlîey bouad hirta
%with wct iibes ta dxc st-akec-aiid then hie knew
tîxat luis doin wvas seaîcd. An old, withered
beldame, wvidî abear skia lialf rovering lier bo-
dy, antd a flaming branci in ber skiany paw,.
now beg-an n mystie dance in front af the vie-
tim. As she aipproarhcdl or receded fram the
pile, lier voice sent forth a sirll diseant, whlich
could be likcned ta nothing! hînt a witeh's in-
czntation; and she liersclf çecmed a very in-
carnation af sarcery and sn. s the rite pro-
cecl<,d, anîd she waxed mare ftiria)us and un-
cartlîly in lier srcams and distorted unove-
menus--calling tîpan the mrtes of the dcad ta-
crase thecir anger and rejice at the sacrificce
otfered -s a propitiation, hy tlieir forsazkeur
fricnds, meanmial clothed, and witbi black-
ened faejained the powa dance, until, ta the
halfcur-z-d senses of the victim, a legiaix af
dtleTîns scemrr.l ta lie lezqxiug and yelling
.,round him. Wberxn the pawauing was cain-
piciî-d, the pyre was fiureci in many places, and
the crics or the sticrer drom-ned in the iningled
shiuts and revilings afi a savage multitude.
Thcn as thc hungry flames, likce Iiding snaires,
ivcrec Sn aunid the thick smokc ta crawl arnd

lik ith fier>' longucs his naked limbs, they
aiflected ta s-pit on hini, calling bina a woman
and a dag, anxd la ishinng cv cry epithet af scon
and detesînuion tupon bita., that their imagina-
tions could derise, vwhich seerned ai las. Io
rause the flcctixxg faculties of the white man,
and cau-çad a momentary triumph aver the
Moast actite carporeal agony. Evcry feeling
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but intense abhorencc of his cruel tori-entors The da), after the retrai of te war-Parl,
ivas furgotten, for onc brief instant : witia a thte chiief eniered thc but wherc Clarenxce w4.
voice distinct aaid clear, wlich penetratcd to d7,'sd wiflh pecullar curc, and decuratcdvla
the furthest limits of tbat iiitiltess crowd, lie oraxanients of v'arious kinds, among wh!cà
secamed a bitter curse Io thenax anad thecirs, aaad sitone severai large brooches of polislied s11vT.
as if the spirit land passed with the uticrance After biavang ordereti the ailier atamates ta lteit
of that dread legracy, lits liead drooped-ais tic cabin, ho seated bamseif in front of the
body fell. Wliat did they there ? Iz vus dust anaidcn, in tic Indiata fasiatan, and with an a:
that the fire consumed! of grave importance and tanusual coradesu>i

Trhe mode of the traitor's death was diaTier- sion, addressed lierin a srange juîble of EûC-
ent. H~e îvas fastened 10 a rock on the shore lish, French and Malicete words, the purp.ýr
and stoned ; but not until sufficient time bi of Nvhich waas neariy as foilows-
been allowved for thle wvarrior ta sing lais deaUxi- "Daughter of alie pale faces, listen !--ahu
sang1 iviich lie did witb a baid, haughty air, as you miay be wise. M~adokawando is _- great
though bis death were a triumph, instead of chief; hie says îo bis young maen, do this -all
being a lasting disgrace to bis kinidrc-d-forisi la is done. He hias taken rnany scalps; hie z
nane wvas liencefortli t0 be a forb.idien word a brave wvarrior. Go! ask the Anglasheou-
among bis people, ari- lais deeds unremnember- tbey ivili say, -?Jýadokawando is very stTr.z.t
cd ;-%vho would caîl bis chill afier a araitor, lie lixas drunk our blood-we cant toueh h113
or anake songs in bis praise7 Ycî the pride whom tlîe Great Spirit loves. Ugli! the pzh
and self-possession instilleil by hiabituai prac- faces are fools and dagrs abat w-ont be caniew,
xîce fraîn lais earliest years, andl perhaps in somne but wanthe whole country. They rua how].
degree natural ta tbe character af his race, cf- ingr inta the woods-all sanie anc mal, very
fectually coracealel any oulward consciousness mail carriboo, %%,len he rua round-cos htn
of shame; for nat a single exclamation, save Of head crazy. Open your cars, child! !iYadek-
exuctltation, escapeil the guarded lips of the wvar- awando could get nauch dollars for blue-eve's
rior; andl though 1aceratel and bruisel in a scalp.Weoc eygcma-oera

thousand places by thie sbowers of missiles jjigin. Buit the chief say-no! Blue-eve î:ù,
hurlel at hlm i langer, lie expired iiliaut a stay-be cbiefr's wife-mnakc fire--cool, vitale,
groaa. Wheua life wvas extinci, the inutilated neyer Icave liim sumamer or winter, but alvay5
body was tossel into the cux-rent of the river, belike his owri laar-thatas very good. Yo2
as unwortiy a place beside tue sacred boncs of see aid squaw 1" and here ihe suitor of Clx-
bis fathers. And bocre was seen a beautif1ulin- rex-te pointed, with a di-Maraffing look, nt the
stance of tlae canstancy of îvoman's love.- doar wherc lais ancient spouse bail disappeared.
Along thc beach, and over the rocks, inte Uic "Yausec that tbing whaî go Ott? Mian nt-
dira twiligba, burricil a poor squaw; lier liair bodyv. Me kick him away, ail same like aid
iloafing dishevellel ovcr lier shotilders, and mocassin w'hcn him, worn ont-donthe afeart.
with a face pallid and contracted wvitla an ci- whert next mioon caine-, Madokawando's wieg-
pression of torture and wild aiîxiety, watching wam wl be ready for ilue blIue-eyt. Now bet
in4ently a dark abject floating down tbc streaia. go downr Ouangondy, se Wcnnoch-lîim vcry
Now it approaches some point, and slw strives gaad main-more botter thana Anglasheot.-
to toucb ith~î a long spear, then zigain, the Ugh 1 thcy ivould cat up cvery tbing fxomn In-
deceitful eddy sxveeps it away beyond hier gin, sa lie waaald starve; bua 31ilicexe warrior
r=ah, and with distracted gesture she wrings 1lauglas at the grecdy-bellicd %volves, and piros
bier bands, arnd speeds on after the wvatcry iliem ta the crows for food. The ebief basz
bux-then. At lnst she hias succceed; tîxejut- spaken!"
ting rocks of yondcr îxromonaory inxpcdcs its H-ere the savage rose with an aspect oi gran-
progrcss. Joyfully the wvaman drawvs the trou- deu- aul self complacency, like one wbo bas
sure ta ]and, and the faithful wvifc bebolds the flnished ta bis satisfaction, a aroublesome but
mnutilatel, half-recognizcd remaiasof herpart- nccessary business, and sanîked out of the
ner. Thexi witli great laýbour siescooped with chaxnber leaving his listener an no very coir.-
lier harals a shallow grave an the loasc soi], fortable state ai mind, for although but lialf 'S
and laying the bady therci, coi-ex-ed la Up dozen wards ina the wholc of hits speech wverc
hasfily, und afier smoothing the enrab over the intelligible, still cnoîigh was underslaod ta
place, rollel a large stone at tîte liead of hlm renIer lier wretched beyond measure; and
-çý1io lay baîried, for a memorial, and wcnt ber harassel as thc poor girl liad bean already, by
wvay ulotne--but %vaîbout a tour. lic, feaful occurrences that sa suddcnly cloud-
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d die sunshine of lier young life;- the dre.îd- Then thou î%'ould'st incline to the bright un-
pl uncertainîy of lier fate caused an n1niosi ut- dlaions,- lfrce ;
ýer pros-tration of mind andi hody. hlad ii ivt As a quecn îvîll ickiiowled"c the love of the
bn for the iinczasing iindness, of the haîît.ý- Andi royaily bow 10 tule s\vcct salutations,

uil ilicete girl, she couild sn-arn-rlv h ave sur- Tliat Zcplîyr liad sent to do liornag-e to tlice.
'-ed Ille qevere trials îhirolngi whicil shp hti

sse, ad te vcisitdes~vîîcl tlicîvn stîîOr ',ke to the jewel wlîxch incedlcssly glisteniniz
imsd and the viisiddsc-rgo.e vs ti On the lnbon ()f bvauity, unintpassioncd and

(Toe to continucd Cold, ftening,
7o :bccon1ined.) ill tremble %vîint first to lier lover shc's lis-

A.s lie -vhispcr.s dit, tale thiat site longs to bc

WVritten for thie Amaranîh. toîti.
Rtit now thlon art zonte, and a fit tomnb thcy've

TUEROVR.fotind thee, jdidsî ridec-

lIov bravely my bark, oser the wild wvaîer rTeo de.-p s-ca o'cr wvhich tuanit in triutnphi
dashing, Nowv rolls ils vitd %vaves lîke a dark shrouul

Thou -tvotldst cle--ve the wite foain of the arouîîd thce,
silver-tippeni wave, On its surface tho)u lingcùrcd, in ils depths

Wfhen the storni-ftcnd's -lance in *fli lig-htiitazL thiou'l t abido.
was tlashin- %-irLt John- May, 1£-42.

It's brilEiancy marring thc glare that it gavr.

Wheii he loudithunder pra',d th-rou-Ai IL dark, FRIEND.SIIIP, LOVE AND WISNE.
vauît of hieaven, A GLF.E.

And the brcaflh of the leompest rushedc on in YE carclcss, sniing'c sons of nairîh,
its ighîl; 0f wvarin and generous sou]l,

And thou, litlc bark, oser thc mad sea wast Who sharc, 't-ath hocarts of kindred %vorth,
driven, Tho pleasures of the boîvi.

Oit-Specding the birds of th1e siornt, in tlîy Wînrodtefcivbadcoeed
fight. ffhcn wit and mirth combine,

And at eve whlîn the îcnî1pesf s vain rage %vas Jests abound,
subsiding- Songs go round,

And the stormn of the morning hiad gone on Ilearts -are tvarm, care is drowned-

its path, ZDIf on carth bliss hoe f.nd,
Nto longecr wert thota «"mid the ycsty waves" 'Tis in friendship, love and -ne

riding, Thcn fil[ the mnaling g biet highi,
Or struggling against the rousod element's 'Till brilfli-nts dock its brîm,

%wrath. C*-And drink. to lier whosc sparkling oye,

But like ta the warrior frorn combat returning, olmpýetirused;n

Whe ctT vrtesrnmaiivn Tile toast shall paFs, the glee go round,
eni btor o nerwth sirog rna, is woiiin, Suclx sruiliag fair is mine,

lis osnanologe wthhih op i h rnin Ma sîîe miss
Ho lias variquislicd bis foc and lis labour is No truc bliss,

donc. Dance and song, love's warm kiss,
Then so steady thy course, atd so gentie thy Davs and nighis brialht as this,

motùion, I3lest with friendship, love andwxc
Thotidst return ike a tired bird seeking its

net ; 1- ý. a .vonderitil thing that so many, and
Andi ai lasi, thotn tvauldst float, te pet child tc o ekndasrsol neti

of the oc-ean, tbrrcasî. the foth roe absurd cnseud ffiertms,
-%:id graccfully sloop on thy inoîliof s calma tCs ihwo bc ouesb Iti

them thelistory of ihcir pains, and aches; and
Th"n ai anchor, the breeze from the open çca imagine sumch narrations their quota of the con-

strayingr, versation. This is: of aIl other, the meanest
Would woo into glaclness, thrstillisunnydeep, holp ta discourse, and a man must not think at

And the wav totdd leap up in the gay suni- al], or think himsclf very insîgican when
beaIms, plating- lseC.ie finds an account of bis hendach anstvered

Like Eve whcn in Eden, first walkcncd froin by anot.hcr's asking wbat ncws by the last mail.
3
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RrADzuS, you no doubt bave bieard o! the old
hiennit of ïNiagara, as hie is ctullvtd, Wblo has been
seen wvandering, for years:, around these faîls.
Sohiunry as hoe is, hie scuns To bc a fit wvatcher
of these a %ful wvaters, I~l lere God bias hung
bis bowv, and iuoteled his centuries in the etor-
nal rocks." And hoe has w.vatehed ilhein in the
sunshine andiiho storn. JHe lias liont above
themi in thburning nooiudi«v, andin iliestarry
Tadiance of iight, until bis sotil seeras tu have
drnl in ail ilheir beauuty, poweîr and îinjesîy.

1 iiet the hiernuit for Ihzt, first tune, in the sum-
mer of 133-, as I wns Nwauuderiuug büentb tie
leails, TIOW cazing oni ile iiîiifictent concave,
aind tin uurning lly attention to tit rouitd-
tuait glorious souîud

lVhich roll,.: die ild, îroflound, eternal bass
Ili N-\aiure's aniithicîn."

The hierii's frame was siill c-rect. altiouîeb
lhefeîv locks of grcy liair wliich floaîccl arouind
bis lofty brow, spoke of aire. Ilis oye, how-
ever, wvas not in the lenst ditîncdl-ndeod ils
lustre vas oppressive. I. wvas not tuntil 1 had
rep(-ately touchled bis arrn, duas lie observed
me. Turning stt.dcenly arotund, e gave me a
steady long'%, and thon marched slowly awny.
Rtcmonistranice 1 saw îvotid be lisphess, but de-
terming not to be luafficU, 1 followcd huaii tp the
ascenu, and thon unwards to bis cottage. lIMy
obIrUsion wvas not percelved uuntlwue hiad reach-
cd bis retired dweihing. The critical moment
Juad arriced, and pheadinig wveariness, 1 asked
permission io rest myseif on a rougît benoît,
(Ulic only one in the apartrnn.) Ife vraived
mne iripa:icntly to the seat, and then cutching
ip a fluite, comunenced phnying an old air of

Spain. The tune itsÉ.lf -%vas delîciotus, but the
execraiion of the milsician %vas Ille very soli]of'
pathos and rnebody. Tte'rs coursietl rapidly
do;vn bis -tviîbicred chereks; aind miusî I eoitfe-ss
it? yes! 1 wrpî %vith, hirn. lic accidcntally
dîscovced îny rnnion, andl grasping iy hand
wiîb an rabitncss at oncepi:nfuul rund suirpriz-
in-, xl:ud.Ifùel niovw mtu I arn hilianl

Yotir's ts du only hand which 1 have grasprdi
sznice 1 an on ibstt1e elitt nmv

rac isainosindel.Ye!l, «hc gravew;vll sbon
close over 11r -,vretchrd, rnd the outoast w,11
flnd a honiii-a bciter home than ibis."'

"Bc flot so deFi'ondîie-" 1 cxclaunced. lie
mouruuuly ehonk is- bead, -nii r£on-inucd,

"'Dcsprond(ing,! Ah. no>! 1 rcjoice! Deaîhi
Cornes To nie appaýrelicdl in the briglit ves-ure
of an angel-and jovously, do 1 givc hiin îvl-

cornle. Woulld You like te know My liisîorr
Is it for this you have sough t m' poor abode!'
Then you shah hîaao it. Before I bave an eart
wvhose briLteict flow'erqlhave ordy disîled px.
Soni ont îny lips-whose tansî gloxving proslx.ta,
have faded, hke cveîîing rainbows, in the dat
sky of every fuitur--I confess that I wvotld Lk-
Onut le bast, to kniow the causes which droit
nie front my native land. and exied me to ti
soliLîarv but. 'Pi'bcdesire îxiay be foolish, vet 1
nov feel it irresistib)le."

H-e pausodc ûvidentily frorn emoxion; and. r:
fiiing by the occasion, 1 assured hîrui of ii
anxiety to liear bis story. Ife then ge8i,,*
hinîiseif by îny side, and cotiiiiienced is taI
tllt:.,

1,You shah! have,

Tiir 11I3TOR>! or TuEr tlS'ttT or' INXAGARA.

I was born in Spain. M~y parents i'e'
noble, and 1 %vas rcarcd in accordance with in
rank, and Mien I mention that 1 %vas the oi,
child, youl wvîh readily i -nagine the attentluz
given to rny mind and nianners. 1 have ut
recollection of iny mother, as she died in M;
infancy. -My father was a haughty Castit!iu
Hidalgo, -ivith pride in proportion to luis wclah
and rzinkl. Weil do 1 renher the sinile i
triumphi thuat cifled bis handsomie lips Nwhe.
ever the glitcrîng cavalcade defiled thravei
he castle's gate, oý he. turned to gaze on h

long- lino of ancestral portraits wvhich adoinv.
its lofty wvafls.

".LIly prcceptor 'vas of flir order of Saint N~
mnin ick-cold, stern and repelhing. Yet, wl!ru.

ever intcrest deînanded it, hoe %voîl knrw hi
t0 favor and flatter. To me, 1 muist own t,
lie was generalhy kind nnd affable, iuntil a e-
testroohie occurred, wluich rendercd us dcaffii
ciiemuies.

Il This mronk 'vas the oniy person Nviio se-n-
cd te posséss any itdliicnce over my fatue
and not onlv ainwclà tù control bis spiritual Mý
fairs, but did net scruiple to makec inquiriesin*t
bis worldly career. A single look frerm tla
churcerman would oftcn Jueck my paroint ;
,lhc flnol-t-'de of bis passion ; yea, 1 once liczn'
the proiîd nobbenuanask bi pardon. This, t:

nir, wluo hiad invested m-y sire witlh supîtrn:-
lural aii esvsrt1 vodril Ipo
dert-d cuver the circurnstance for ulaysandda.
and tire more 1 thought, the mnore p)rofouia
grcw tlle isiery. 1i had . ot yct lcarnicd il:,
awful. soul-crils.hîIlg, ail-stîbditîng pow-YCr
suii(r3tjitiofl. But 1 %vas t0 learn ut, and th,:
terribi v.

"My onhv comradc vas the -on of a nobe1
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aIlier. To say ihat young 'Mendoza ani 1
-ere friends, nay, leven brothers, would [le

eakingte00feebly. We wvere norc, far more.
ur siudies, walks, amîusements, and, (wiln
ys,) aparînients w-ere the sanie. Nature
îd s!aowered lier geins uipon litni, and, inde-

cadent of bis tâtle, Iu would ]lave rankýed as
ne of lier noblenien in aniv land. Hts iiiiid,

cart and persan, were of a superior order. 1

boylîood, a reinarkable cloquence, and nolle
-eoxuld witlistand bis powers of persuasion.-

Dh! bowvhie scexies of uc past arise! I IaPPV,
ingel-pluined !jours of hdodgne-oi
-and for lever! Ye couic like rosv drcaiîwý,
roopîng Io Ille SWCCL tones of a nîouji-lt hiarp,

.hrouglh the portis of îocnt!and niow
iiisr meniory gloon i rotind nie liRe wviîrd
1;adows, tealicd op froin tuie sepilchra 1 vauti
Il ears-sad as ic sang of autinnî-ilnou,ut
au ls the voc of înîdîîîglit %wids, anîd fearftil
asiliî lone antlieni of i j seias, wlicllha 2tn
byi ie sîoriti-spiriî. Oh1! :caltii of' thu past!

E~ut why dweil on flhai past ? W1, silc .
1l',i titilre ,ny gb

'Il had ihouglît nîy- licart too fitlv ocuciied,
il ls love for 3lux oiat adin;t anv afbxL-

no or anoiîber. 'Finit, it, greza t hcher,
iauglit inm :y iisa
'I-n onc oif our CXCL'rsi')ri .n tilila jînuki

14 î.he genîle wcccîi~vr v wcre driveji by
Suc'rxi in110 a ca!ri R, %n'lo<i'- froiviliîg watts
aud menchoieîly appc:urancî' hiai itlierto re-

h~sîîîabivweh n îd uîslierrd hmie ilue hall
ifrecelltioiî, Nwlîcccere Nv %,r nu. by tîxe îiiis-
tiesF of ihc casut.c. That m nuit s.ea1l miy
fate! Donnia lan-ia Al:îo as fficcnii-

tress.-Bea ias tdi' t, llîcacîufii, s-hc
ýloakc-d and iîove.d aiid spoRe %vitli tuai frecdoni
înd dignity sa cfieii, iii ilie zouili, î>routed by

,wcaltlu anîd nobility. Yet thcre %vas :îo:uimig
reulie-ue iiaîîr -ct iîîed to sit upon lier

like liii' cesiîa of thelîcin C roddess. adtlhniz
rew spîcandour z0 ilînt xluiî'lu wvaz bctou-e birU-
Lîami, anîd ausngihie radiantm seul of di-

*Il loved ! 31Y wvhole sout wvas alirOrbî-d.
i seeîicd iihat a iglit trancîing bewildcr.iiit

hecart-awc iîad bîirsi uspon nie. 1 lhîadrc-.e
a new exu.sien.c-but ;L mîomntî hi-fore uîl-
drranicd of.

4Olirstay wa,. Short; l'ut ive %wcrc inlvicd le
repeat the visit.
"« mnîllve'iled niv lira. t ta Mleîuloza. At lirsi

lic lliiuuroubhy raiticd luc, but p tccî i-ta

lier saUsgave nie pain, hiec liangcd bis toile,
and 5:crioties'v cxclaimcd :

Il'Carlos, do you kinow the history of your
beautiftil inumaratoi'

"'I do flot,' was the aiiîswer.
*'Tiieni yoit similil leairn,' lie replied. 'anîd

tbat birict1y. Donna Muria Alveno us an or-
plîimi, and lier %t-ealtli is only stirpassed by lier
loveliiiess. Slîc is also, relaied ta an aId race
of Kliîg;. Hcr temper is said to bc ituperious,
and fier trimer always qucemu-like ; and, ta
sui up ail,. tweîiîy sîiors bave îlîrown theni-
selves at lier fet-but uii vain :site scorns
tbeni ail. No doît she &-- loakîîîg out for an
Enmieror. Oh !Carlos, if yoii could on]y --port

a diadeni!'
Blut wicen did vou lcarn ilils siary ?' I

askeil.
4. Font 111c ritclît voriIît-, t'ic Inost hîol

miîii, our old ~r-p'.lit, replied.
My ' 'nl i tva. to-ý fi. of lîivu and briglît

uu3iuiiS1lte si e couîvcrs.aiujn; nor
dii ivt: peî a;;ijî îii;~ ieuas' liaeI becix
reacliç%i.

-el'ie vcry iîc:xi day did 1 se*ek u asîe of
Donnîa Maria. I fouiiul l;tr siurr-oiiîed I)v a
ýuIV MrOIp Of SUlons. TIiv- piarJipuî of jea-

rcecivcd mec willi a iad!a;u nt nx' n itrodîe-ed
Ie te lier (-oiuparn. MeIrrilt - iîised uIl llourx,
-Ixîerrii v (0 ilnn'a a> ts. T'hc b- ai'o Daim-

nia Maria io %a rîs i ysclf m.as i. tîuc-iî;y di fflr-
ciii frontu tluat wiîicli she. d;-si1iavilu itn otiîcri.
'Irîie, slîc t':as liot the ls caielv w-len a-

(csIill îe, but uhiere uvas a Foiiitlîinî) In aIl
;lie Saii Nwluiîi tlle hicart cal! fcéeilt:i1icv

1lii.,;i îh hs a iuu. clesi'i-:1e il.
8,,erral uiayq lasc i mîts uianiîer, and

eve:.v ii.:, adJet l it w i:iuc-îîs:i y0 ucm fianie

iiiar i. îoîî- -; lioni ari zlic :uinsc )f tis fair
crain!Atl-t Ii u:î'n eppariuniuy te

1. 1iaîif lu iis for 1111' aubs-c llcc, as Iîîy
rciicicd dealuefai vuby nuscl spîcàin
in dlie mliiily, particiilarly iii uthe.' nonk-l

sotiglut Do:i-::a Mariaî. Rt'aî'iuîng lien casie ju-gî
as die gourgeoins iwiliglit %% as i~giuts turrcia
with a lait goluci, nadiaiict, ai slitedding ovcr
thxe wlîole seuli aXcîy rau,21it. only froiîi i](

sisof Spaijii, 1 lîcadu azofi, lov similui of
deIliciati:s iiiî.ciîpîcdby a voie t-we
eveii thian tie îiiudyv usd1c. Lzaokiiug ini dt

direction af tice m''iid- I crcivcd 11arla SýCa1-

ci bemicaul a. zisiiaî,'iîufiixt lauula iui er
lai gir. ,uun~ cye, fixcI vaî tie -1zwimg
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hecavens, wlîîle hier dlicate fingers ran over
the chortis of a guitar. WVaiting unt the air
ivas finistieti, 1 apîroaclîed. Mhy footsteps
caughthler car-she turtîed towards tacgave
a low cry andi siilèred ilie inîstrumient 10 faîl.
An instant-nnd I was by lier side. 1 graspeti
lier hanti, andi ineohierenîlv avowed iny passion.
It wras returned. Yes! yes! froint he rosu lips
of the proud Donna Maria Aiveno 1 licard the
words of love! Yct suet %vouli flot promise
lier hanti in nîarriage.-not then-as sue saiti.

"Andi we sut togeilier under those blue skies,
whiie tue young moon, witi'. lier ministering
star, slowly ciînbed tlîeir azure patlhuwy.-
Hotirs had no%' stolea awvay, wvhen we hecarti
a rustling aniong tue Itaves of ail orange grove
whirh stooti near by, ant urning tuwards tue
-pot, I behielti a pair of dark, glittering, Riend-
like eyes gazing upon us. Maria coîuvuisively
grasped my biand andi wvhispered iii toiles of the
wildest terror, 'Proteet nie!'

"The figure, siowl v poin ted to lier, crie!-
'Bearr!' and vanislied.

IlViuen my astonislinient luati subsideti, 1
asked Maria for anl explnation of tue mystery.
She replieti, iii a kind but decisive- voice, 'Car-
los. ask me no questions-it wiil be useiess-I
canaîot answc»r yoti.* Finding that ituportu-
ruiiy availed nie not, 1 fei t compehieta t0 rust ta
xny owîî vigl1ance unti sagacity for a solutionu
of the occturrence.

"i-Nîgiit liati entereti lier noomu before we se-
parateti.

"The iiext nîorning, I nmet ilue monkl in the
corridor of our castle. 1 serutinizeti hiin close-
)y ; bis countenance beimaveti nothing-but
those eyes, a-ltiuoîghi subdiîed in expression,
%vere the sanie. 1 coulti have sworn ta theru.
1 attemptd in vain ta nerve mnyseif up) te the
isk of quie-,îmoning-- him-i hie ha bituaI awe wlii

ivhich lie liat ever itispireti nie %'as cntireiy
disabliiîg, anti after a fewv conmnpiace ex-
pressiolis, 1 took my banve. Why 1 at fîrst
suspected the monk 1 kuow not. Perhaps it
-v-as causeti bv ?lendozas reference t0 liim
whlen meating the hisîory of Maria, anti per.
lîaps by rny knowiedge of his being lier con-
fessor. Thiat very morning my faîther ordere-d
me to confine myself t0 our owîî doemain.-
Tis confirmeti nie iii rny suspicionis of thue
monk. 1 ruade M1endoza îny confidante, and
hie proini-ed his assistancr, in cxtrîcatitig me
froin zny difficulties.

Il Iecks lîad rolicd away oefore I fuid ail
Opportu.1niry te é'sCapeI frO-1iu mv luaied confine.

110 asîsvcr ta mbcî ome Icttcrz, i,.luîcli 1 liid de-

spatciied ta Maria. 1 deterrmiiicd t0 enicoeîult
the risk of dîbcovery andt visit lier. The nigbjj
favored me, and arter an hour's ivalk through
the drtvinig rami, 1 rcached a steeti obtained fkt
me by iny favorite servant. Sooti diti 1 .tand
in the hall of the Donna's castie; andi proced.
ingc t0 the iibrary, 1 dispztched a note, asking
for an iinincdiate interview. 'hie Ille nellm
ivas obeying '-ny conimands, 1 saw an openad
letter lyîng onl the table, In the writing,, ofai
monk. 1 seized and read it, justifying the aci
'oy anl appeal to the circumistances wvhicli sur.
rouinded ille. The letter ranl thus:

'I 1 epent Io you 1 Etzare!' The secret ,q

in tny hands. Besîdes, you have vowed t,,
obey mny ivili. Break Iliat vowv if you dare!_
1 hanve nieyer feareti the silly %vitesof îiîob fta.
ternrs wvho qiirrounti you-Carlos 1 do fear-
did lnot educate hîm? -e shialinot wed vou'
1 have swvorn ii Yeti knoi, wiei~ ail thujair
arc prepared, your destination. Reineihier.

9 voica 'tsa

"'WVretehi! IVretchi!' 1 cried; 1 you shal[tu
thwart mne-Your life-blooti shai first be s2.

crifledc?
" Ere the last word wvas fülly uttereti, 1 kit

the letter tori froîn îny hiant, and Donna 31a.
r:a .sto-odibefore mue, lier lips Nwere part dand
lier checks blanched with horror, whilc she

jmatie several inefleettual efrorts to Szea. &
lence becomng îaiîîful, 1 exclainied,

Il1What ? Whlat does this mean ? Th---
letter? Yoxr agitationil

'Carlos!' she repiied, 'yotî knowiiotvhat
you do. Diti lnot enîtreat yoî inmxy ietterstuj
cease 3'oir visats until 1 thouglît it safe? And
yeî You are here il

l 3ursttiig itîto tears, the beautiful girl re
herseif upori niy neck; anti it îvas long hefore
she Tecovered lier self-commanid. The flre
ivords slîe u;tert.d wvere, 1 If the ianorik kiow-u
tiîis, we are both ruiner. His keen, cruel cyt
nmarks otîr every irovenient-lie may, at the
verynmonacalt, beiii ilie room!' Ant shethlrew
lier eycs ,fearftilly around tic apartment. 'Yez
neced îlot fear,' 1 repiied; 'as 1 left himi In tuie
casile, w'here lic is, no doubt. watchîng, ail np-
portunity t0 tatercept other «letters.' <'Tite«,
the fond girl ccar 'ud for anl heur at Icasi
îve can converse in s.-fety. But 1 entreafc. e
again flot to question nie; be satisfled %ViîbD
îvhat thiat fatal letter lias toit andt leave thtt
rcsi Io Une' Alîhough chagrined. at this In-
e"xplible condtict, I loved lier stîll more fa-.
vently. DocF lot rnystery oftca tend to rhroq
a ChaTni nroiiîîd ihiar wvhich is alreatiy 1oey
One lông,, long kiss, anti we parted : %viien -
lact agyaîli, 1 kncw neot, as ;lic hiat cxtraced
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promise froin me not te visat lier until 1 re-
eived permission. Re turni*ng honte, îny ser-
1at informeci me, that my absence liai flot
reen diseovered.
Il1 found it impossible to close my eyes.-

wvay from my wearied franie. 1 detcern-ined
9 obiain the secret front the rnonk, and coin-

bina, at the perid of bis life, to abandon his
urposes, whatever they ighlt ho, towards
aria. Sone days clapsed before nay decisien
uld be carried ini effect. 1 resolvcd to sck

ihe intriguer in ibis room ; anai, putting mny re-
solution int cffect, 1 foutid himi seated at bis
aek andi busil y cngtagret in writing. Hoe re-
aeil nie coolly, and, with an offendcd air, e-
anded thaecause of myintrusion. 'Couild you
o4 lie sareastically inquircd, have asked louve

.frenein ny roorn? Begone!'
'Traitor!' Icricd-losing allself-commanid,

ypu shah not escalpo nie! Listen! wecyoui
ot tie person Nvho stood in tl<corange grove?

Who causoci ny father to ;ntcrdict nîy egress
Vromn ibie dormain ?-Were ;'ou not thie persom
jwhio inrercepteci the< letters of Donna Miaria,
ancd addreý3sed a certain noie to that lady, ini
which mny naine wvas mentionedT

"I:n trith, a variety of questions, young
iun!an aIl in a breaîlî, to00!' wvas bis cool

iphy.
Il "You shll îlot baffle mie thus!' 1 cricd;

,?-awvin<, my poignard, 'îsvrme, or this
zSle drinks your lice!
-'fle smiled scornfulyv, andi witlaout moving,

ïfrm bis seat, said. 'PFool! .U Upyu e n.

Down! Down Pn your knees andi ask iny par-
don, or ibis very day - "
!Il %vas too inticli excited to lîcar the comn-

ýlction of bis sentence, but springing forward,
end seizing liiiaa by thie throat, rathcr shriekzed
tltan.spokc, 1 Vilhian! an.zwer, or you live not
a nionent !*

"The monk graspeci a bel] whichl iîung by
lits desk, and shaking it violenthy, cricd-' yoir-
hlie! not mine! wlîilc a fiendish smil e playeci
over lais pallici feattires. Tho rîext instant,
two servants darteci iîato the rooîîî, anad drag-
gýed trio frorn mny ecaeny. _%y struggles wvere
in vain, andi I was compleîely ovcrpowercd.-
hn a few mîomnents the apartmient, was fillcd by
ithe whole populatian of tic castlc, and among
thcni 1I perccived i ay failier and Mendoza.

I'What maadncss is this ?' askcd the former,
addrcssing nie. But hiefore 1 could rcphy, the
monk, nmioîoned my father aside. IAftcr a brief
rnfcr-'iice, I was ordcred by the latter to amy
mpartnuciit. 1 liai na altcrnaive, andi rctired.

As evening chosei ani 1 lieard the voie of Mcn-
doza dentanditag admittance, whiclh wus re-
fused. 1 thon k iiew that 1 wvas a prisoner-
yes, a captive iii my own father's hoaase !-
Throiving myseîf on the couehi, 1 found a rest-
less sloep, froin wbîch 1 was aroused by a
Stern vo.,ce cominanding me to risc. Before 1
coulci obey ibo order, bands scizeci me, and 1
Colt nayschf hiurried alozng tbe dark, passages.-
Surprize preventeci resistance or even e re-
monstrance. On emnerging froni the castle, 1
coulc perceive that the aggressors were not
of our own people. I ;as immediateiy gaggcd,
lifted into a vehmîche and drîven off, with two,
armiec ruffians seated on cacb aide of me. Be-
fore dayligbht, 1 was the icimate of a coll ini
soma prison, ;vith wvhose location 1 was totally
unaccjuainted. For days and nights 1 lay on
the coarse straw, racked by a violent foyer,
andi deprived of either natural or arificial light.
Thoe only person wbo visiteci me was a rougb-
featured savage Iouking man, whao daily brougbe
a scant allowance of breaci and water: but 1
could only partake of the latter.

"I became delirîous-I raved-I felt myself
dying and stili I ouldnfot die. Years,wiither-
ing years seeined to be compresseci int single
minutes. E xhaustion rnuac have produced a
sloop frons wlîicb 1 was aroused by a torch
throwing ils garisb ligbc into nîy eyes. 1
Iooked up and saiv the monhsbcnding over me.
His fea-.ures exhibited an exultation, w'hich he
took no pains to conceal, while bis cohd, snak-
like eyes glitterocd wi th an expression in whîch
ilic vcry spirits of hate, malice and. revenge
scemed to bold their revelry.

l' 1You have faihed il he exclaimed. 'bYu
hiave lost thegame! You are beneathrnyfeet
and, if 1 choosez, 1 oan crush you!'

I felt too iveak to spak, and only replied
with a smile oI scorci.

IlNiot conquereci yet!' ha whispered, in a
tone of %vonder, meant only for lais own cars.
'Carlos !' said the monk, in a fcarful, sepu.lch-
raI voie, you ar cinamy power. YctI would
neot slay you, anmd I shall give you an opportu-
nity tosave yomr liCe. Sign thi instrument--
ewr to obey its contents, and yoaa shall b.e
liberatcd.'

tgThc monk thon rcad froni a paper ta th.e
effect, that 1 s!aoînd forever forego my love to'
wards Maria-that I sbould flos inqtaire into
tie secret alluded !o ini the letter foîînd in ber
library, and ]cave Spain for onc year.

<''«Do you consent?' he asked.
«"Nover!' 1 cxcîaimcd-summûoiing up al

nay strengîli.
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I rentcmnbcr no more of this dreadfiul scene.
1 niust have fainitcd. Wheti 1 recovercd, thoe

ilook liad vanishced, and once more 1 'vas left
iii that darkc and dreary ceoU-alone.

"Ny conistitution at last trîunîphied. I coutd
now take note of time hy the souind 0f a dlock
wvhose %velcomc vibrationis were ni VSoie coin-

panions. A ycar, as wctll as 1 couhi calculate,
liad clapsed, and 1 was still a prisoer. Yet a
lino frrn Maria, assuring nie of hier safcîy,
Nvoulcd have mwade me ali-est contentcd. Her
imiag«ew~as cnstanîty beforo mce. I thoughitof
lier, and hier atone.

"The hour of iy detiveranceant last nrri vcd.
Thccloeck situck midinight-thedloor was open-
ed, and the sanie %wretchics whio hand eenducted
mie to the ccii, eniered. 1 %vas inmtdiately
gagged, led eut of mv duingeon, and plaed la
a vehicle. IVe arrived at the easile about taid-
iiight, where they loft mie. I was aston'sbcd
to near sounds of revelry îssuing fromn the halls.
1 entercd the corridor, and proceedeci to the
banquet-roomn, wvhtrc the greaiest rnirth sem-
ed te prevait. The doors being open, I casily
effected mi outrance. The nicnials, on perreiv-
ing mie, rushced shrieling frorn the reom, teav-
in& ottly rny favourite servant, who semcd
pcerfectly bewitdcrcd atnmv- appearance. I had
a bundred questions te ask. 'WVhce is the
i-nonk-my fatlher-MLendozai, and Maria?'
burst fromn me lu a breath. Hol %vas stili un-
zble to answcr tue. 'Where is the ionli?' I
asked again.

tg Hcflajsgoe, signior, Ikinow not wvhither,'

was bis reply.
"'And miy faither?'
«'Dezid! He die-d short] y after your dîsap-

pearrinco.

«And Mendo-z.a T
1'In Lishon, atcnding te the affairs of the

Castie.'
'A -nd-aind,' 1 cricd, gasping fur hr-caîh,

<wbere is Donna M)garia?'
Il«She, too, has gene.>

tgI could spcak neo morr', but lcanîng on bis
arm, sought rny chamber, andi there fell inte a
profound siumber. It %vas high noon bcfor. 1
awoke. The faithful boy was standing byrnîy
bedsido, with clo:hirng andi refr-eshmnlt, boîh
of which £grcatly necded. After stipplyîng,
rnysýelf, 1 cntered ie a dloser o.xamination;
but elicitcd nothing of impoý.rtance. I ordercd
a steed, andt sought the casîle of Donna Maria.
The sencschal only reniained oi alt who once
ltad given such lifé and gaiety te the edificc.
Ho adtiiittcd tue, but reftisd to anqwcr any of
nîy iicrrog-atortes. 1 heur, ni steps towardb

the library, andi founti evcrytingi. there in thz
utinost cor fusion. Bookis, wri fing- n maîelîj
and papers, woec sircwn promisceusly OEe
dt ioor. linontg icmj 1 foî:nd this pa)er,'
contintued the tiermit, as hoe took front luis l»
soniiti iscoleuredisliteet. 'You mayjudgchew
eagerly 1 perused it, for it 'vas te writing, oî
iMaria. Thec seroti. was thus:

'Another day ind itwiili ait hoover. Sliouid
I net mnakec the sacrifice? Shoutd I net hndt
tbe shanie of iny parents? Deati! Dcad!-
Atas, xîy Cartos! Whiatnmore itave I to lire
for 7-tie nionk's order mnay hc a blcssing.. 0
is uime-tine--'z

'Il stooti petrEf!cd with ragce and astenih.
ment. Here ilion hati Iachie. îy meask;reo
wcrc adopted coolly. J deîermuincd to find thE
monki. Remnenîbcring that ltc often vlsited a
rnonastery in the v'c.'nitv, 1 concludeti te pro.
cccd thither ln disgîîis2, and make inquiries.

IlThat vcry day 1 saw the villian, andi inha
the Prier of the institution. My garb andfm.
turcs, se altered by confinemnent, prevcîte z
recog-nitv',n. Jo reply tehis ;quesîion for w'îui.
purpese 1 had visited the monnstory, 1 atîsNçt.
cd, that I was acqîtainicd %witt affiairs of ais-
ment in which he wvas dccply intrrsted--buî
net daring te w'hisper tteri, even lui thorý
walls, J propoed a meeting tat cveniing,:
whatovcr place he miglt appoint. Hoe cozk-
senteti, and naincd rte very grove tîcar wtuc&

a 'ynIvl rentombor, Donna Maria andini

seil ad mcl. And tliere wcdidiiucet ! linr
the decp hoeur of twitiglit. 31y di:guilse a
provcnîed adiscevery. But that garb hazi dt
ira appointd werk, and seizing thte uîonk, 1
exelaimeti, 'New, villian, I have yoet!
shaîl net escape me- again ! Yoilr lifé doreent
uipon your answ'%crs! Tts bsrIcutu
as 1 lietd a dagger te bis cycs, 'shah ttl

my wrengs, and scind yeur v'tc soul t, - pts-.
pier perdition, if you fatter feran tn:ti. Titd

nenk appearing not surpr;iseti or :îppalted j
the Icast, replicti, I have ne motive for secrcy
>0w, 1'

,W hercin Mariaa T 1sod
' Don CarIes!' baid tte, 'I 1vt tell yeit ail.

I was rcsolved te promiote, xy ewn inltore-stoz
thc proerty of Donna Mri.lu orcter te ac-
compli-sh ibis, 1 proendeiti-( te posscss a 5<-erca
which, if it did not.iransfer ber fortune c
anothber, weuld for ev'cr htacken ilic rtputation
of hrr parents. Sho ptaced itaipiit retanice ir
nty Stateinclut, false as il as I agrecd no'
te reveat tt. Fsocrrt, providcd sile weuld enitc:
a convent, andi giveup bier îvcaith te tr cliurcl.
.My zeat lu producing ,uch;i ait , 1 wecl likoca.
%would bc rc-wa;rdcd by thte very peat J nowec.
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PY. I saw that YOU Wverc in i' pnîh--votu
aly I f'cared-and voit know the rest. X'our
ilhcr perînitted you to bc rejnoved froin lais
astie, expec titig that your limprisoninent wvould

ni cntiue aov'a sv~k.le (lied naturally
,ore tue ipe SC of niai tinte. WiVl ni y pur-
oes wverù avcumplislied, I released you. N\ow

o~u kn)o%% ail.'
"I couild tiot spealk, nitil, finding the wvreîcla

tteinptitflg t0 reltase myv grasp, 1 c.rîed, , you

thall not baffle me-I will arraiul.l you before
Ibo King, ani release Maria !'

"I'Yes! froxn a nun's grave !' repilied lie, in
ahissing voîce.
111 could restrain myseif no longer. One

lov, and the dagyger sank intu the villian's
,eari. Hle feiu henvily on tie groîînd, uttered
singlc groan, and died.
III know not %vhaî passed aftcr'vards, iior in

wvhat manner I rcaclied the castle. The first
rememnbrance 1 have, is tuait of Mendoz.a lean-

aurder, and froni the disg(,uise, ami the blond
a my hands, correctly concludcd that thie

etch had fallen under my dagger. 1 féit no
desire to anove. ' Let them. coir.e,'* 1 exclijn-

ed;1vhat have 1 ta five for'?'
"<'Not mnuch for yourself, it is truc,' hie te-

plied, ' but shall Carlos-dhie on the seaflbld ?
-shal lie disgrace his long and gloritus lune'
ofancestry?' The wvords were electric. I did
escape and Mendoza with mec. Tïhe ship in
ivhich we happenied to embark, wvas bouuid for
Amîerica, and l'are we landed. Before leaving
Spain, -%ve took the precaution t0 securea large
quaantity of gold, and this enabled us to live iii
independence. -Mrty wvere ouir wandcrinas.
But the hand of hecavcn had not stayed its vials
of wrath:. Mendoza died! I was loft alone.-
1 sought these glorious w~aers-for in thecir
etesoal thunder 1 could sometimes ]ose ilhe
lho-aghts of the Past. Holre have I rmade rny
6mghty shirine--hcre have 1 hymned my songs
of praise and breathied my prayers for forgive-
ness to Hu,.s-the all-powcrful and righteous.
ý3Iay these foaming waters bc iny gratve."

The hermit ceased speaking, and waving nie
to depart, said-

''I feel thatlIshould nowvbe alone. WexwI!l
never meci again :farewell1'

1 graspcd ]lis hand and bade ian adieu, with
a criokcd voice and tearful cyc.

The hormit spoke truc: We ncvcrdid uîlcet
again.

The next somimer on my visit to ffiagara, 1
lcarncd ihiat the hermlit had dc'partcd from
wvhaî, ta himi nt Icust ivas a world of sorrow;i

aund as I wvandered by thet niiglîaycara,
soînes, inii e slîaping spirit of nîy iinagîina-
tion, 1 cotild fane that iii eroar of its waters
1 lîcard the requieni of iiia whlo liad so long
lîuing over tiacir f-xatu arid t!îrill'td beneath theiF
iiusic-

"Afier life's flîfui fever lie sleeps well."

WVritterî for 'Tle Aîiaranth.

TO A LADY,

ON IiEAIING 1110>1 HPR Al'TER A SILENCE Of'

Os îîme'sý fleeîing wing years have fonsince
I met thece, [heurt

Whien thy virgin siimpliciîy wt n y young
Those moments are gone, yet 1 cannot forget

Ilîce, [part.
Thxo' fate for the prenent hati doomn'd us ta

I remeniber thee still as I saw thpe in eildhood,
WitIn<beaut y adorning îhy lovely youngr byow,

Likie a rose whieh sprangr up in the shade of a
wildwood, [thona h

Just bursti'ig nts petals-such thcn love tvert

I saw eachi new beauty, ns swecîly it flourishi'd,
And pure was thie love wvhiich ilhy presence

gave birth, [wu-, nourish'd,
But raehi fond hope wvhichi then in dits bosoan

Has flIet like a sun-barnished dew-drop frorn
earth. [honind me-

But ihio' sterner feelings in thiraldomn harve
'lho' sorrow wiîthiiu me lias planted its sting,

Ycî, dearest, the speli %vhich affection cast
rouind mne,

To life's latest nmomentîs unto me shaîl cling.

I remneraner hc s Ili as thou once used ta
Incct me, [epaiigled plain-

Moen w'vand'rin.- nt oec o'cr the flow'r
How mvy pulse wvould vibrateas thy smnileus'd

to greet Ie, [strain.
And warble ant sweetness love's soil-stirring

Like S;o!lC stormi-blasted plant, those glad mo-I
ints have pcésh'd- [lRed ;

Likc drops ini the ocean thecir beauties have
Yet their rnem-'ry shall sîill ini ilis bosomn be

cheristi'd,
Until I slîall silcntly sloep wtvil the dead.

We grew tap together ini bonds of affection,
Our wvishes stili follow'd like links in a chain,

Anal now, as I open the page of reikcetion,
My hcliarî's dearesi wishist10meetîhce again.

As the sailor wvhen tir'd of tlue turbulent occan,
To his native village dclightcd retures--

So for tlîee, my fond one, wi:.h purcat devotion,
The taper of love in niy heart brigbîly burns.

irtcrctc, J. 1M., 691h Rcgt.
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'rie Ceairteriexrf c rlas

"Sa iavethat %vhcaa Illy suinataras coaaaes Io, joui
The iiinurerable caravaia, thaït nei
To tuiai inysterauus r. aliia, wlatrveah shial take

is chatiitser lt iiù e .itat hialis of deatils,
Tlivîx go flot hiLe flic qaarry sinve t ai 2a
Scourged Io lis dzgua;but sustattied ti nî

suutit-d C
By an uiafaitteriaig truEt approarict. ltay grave,
L.ke î>aae, wvho waitp - :aî lt raptry oaf lias e-ouch
About hlal, andt lirs downt tu j.ke-ai.t drteamis.*

Rr.ADZI! hast thou #-ver vis::cdl Ille Crcs-,

ilaau hast stod iîhaxthi roixotsrf 1114-e
vast, ricpu!;itorics of flic dt-jd «suah whicit I
abounds. osrnrnrtan raay
%vithouî htarrying off tu iht-ese grezt centres raf
attraction. An i i a a source raf rc-al, though
irela-nchltyl llensure to rtre, occa.<ionnlly,
froir. tlle bustie of tht.:- v.orlt. a-nal Ixold coin-
znani-in i'ai the- uncranscious Itnants of Ill-
tomb. Il excr.s a ls(-althaful influt-nt-t. on ail
Ille better feelings of %ht- ht-urt. Suchi is peu-
liarly îl.erc. hec, hra the-pestilenice, thsai
walkctth in darkness, anti the destrucÉion, ihat
wasteth at noott-datÇ*' are so offert and so se-
vcreiy fei. Tht- eonfl;iun passions flint agi-
taie ilie brcasi are. fo)r dtt inûment, huelied.

Wc reallize the vatasty ant fict unecrttintv cf ail
serrestrial iiing-. The ticitire for l't- wcalh
of this woriti as whoily ab.-orbeti in the- stron-
ger desire for the truc r.chc-q of rightceaîasnes.s.
Inanxa-y for ihiepraise-of mca 'givcs wav, for

ilhe tinie- lintg, ira an 'rrtprc-ssibie anxiçcty for
lhe praIse oaf our PaL>er, ir.Ao iç in .TJecr<'a.
litrc it is we lt-arn tht- inport ant i heau:t raf
thai charming spcrcimc-n oaf elf-gtac cloquelntc:
1 "huu turnrt'sa main to de-etruction, andi -,mvcst
rc *um ve cht'ltrcn cf atn !" .Anti row.ifetver,
wc fMt our ncrd oaf ahai .cziblimr andi consc.hrag
philo-ophy discioset by the -4Teachr'a of -Na-
zareth,*' which iraduais the darknrss of ihe
gravc -%ilu thr fclbciticsç znid grof a "ncw
heaven anti a at-w rarth.??

Tht- mode of burial here IF pece'!"aar, and ti cs
from ithtr accteit y of îhvc ca.-e-the thinnies

utng the bodiy of tht- siciit ta fil-- wct h'-
icni oaf thec art.h-a ccsîotm that alntc.st uni-
ve'rsily ptC-rals-:it u i .î' ire a se-puichre
but exrcssl1y for ls recepucn abavc the

ga-onti Tàhýcc~lh art araz, hUteihat cf
the- Svtrtoar of mankanti, birav out caf the ri-cit,
but are caastrte.rit oaf tlô&.sran, A'r .ç-h
ôther axclut maictrizais as tasie, or wealth, or
frkendship may egg-,a 11- ej n :nira
îherm ;e matie In the £ofn ran ara-. 2i8

of suiaeie-ni Size la erntaita tule ilicnillaaat, fraa
it is iliclaîd lu rvetivv. %Vhea iht- butit-.
tt-rred tiar narauili iif tlic opening is cO, l,--
aaq Io rt-iidtr Ji iperi-iuus îo the- air; an,-,
ihas appropriate etaclocure thf li~c reli.af Li
«ceary anti .vay-ivurn rùpoF- in ca antid
$le,(P. 1 admire th:iz nîcabti of intcrinen---
Tht re nre axonra of ilause revolîing assariat;-
c-',naxeetrcti -dia it, thant classer aroiiati the- Ma
tiret- as at 1.1: a uther etions oaf Our cotzt..C;
Tax- lia-art as nui wi~illi ic h hoal:
frtu-z:.ag tiaapness ana lith insatiate aa

wvormn.
Tht- Cathaîhe., burv*èng grolnd as te m,

magilirent affair oaf the- kinti 1 erer sa-
No ont an furm ain adecquate coticcptiuni «~
riceits- nti spiendnur, vars eves have-
bt-ht-d it is at la'. 1 have rt-ad oaf the-"-i
tut- deati!' but nover, u.îîil mvy vieit to ihisili
scerazet place. li id mmid conceive iha- Li
foreri offie expression. It is, eanphauiczl!a'.
cilv oaf torahs: soýme oaf wb;hic r p~u
grand antibeautifui. NWcaltli lias lavislid!
irrasures, anditsenisi! aeepne~
tht-ar pawer ta atiorn -anti cnrich thas hast h-7.
of man's niauldering du.t. Pour distinct r-
ccls oaf hnti, eclc raf whaich compnise.- :12
Mwo acres in eci-n, anti ail of tht-a in anam

diate r.raximiuv, are appropra:ti ta tht- pz
nies of sepultura.- Tht-se- distinct apartnac
are literaliv crrawclct w-ith ci-erv diescrapî-4-
monuments t-re-t-ed ira perpetuate the ractas.
of dcpjarted worth anti frirrndship. ?aty;
theni arc very c-sutlv :ind i legn:. anti,-
few are envirranMt %riih iron raings i
ahicia tht- lravei-cst olirrrf every *ae -

odrAr, are cialtuvatnd by x1w, bandi of sun-:T-
ifît'cfion. Tlacy laut anti blocnm w:.h emien
brihii;ancy, anti iheir perfunie r.,ossýs'scs:

miih ilit !-nlemn duiv tht-v arc tiosincd mr
fil. Thrse rprnecie r arc crosseti, at rz-
anglfe. !,y gravc-li aliks cf a pToper w3±t
andt every ;.hing arraunti presents an asir

ba'd cf haif hit. tr-ars when ra a oîa~
ticlightftal a ret-cat as ibis «h len ihrestrre
ilhs -i-1.unarir s-en are for ever p-a.- !.»
only ibrae_ o-f a a-ictlar ci-cd, howeytr. 'ý
t-an l'ant an aseyluan i;'r.

But %oiacteoetnt grvyadaa
11ce hoihar gr.rund. Andti hc rmasn r.i:s

po-cs-vIv cavvu.The greai m.yn ~
atum>ies are eur cira coant-vanen, p'er.-.'
ror owcIa-i- Ckýg»Mu failli, andi natirues of iN
Englanti. iha-Mdd' andi the- Western iu

,Thir:oc(netea srvcilr
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ts already described; but the inscriptions arc
~inour mother tongue, and they record

c aes w1th which we bave been farniliar from
*hood. In wandering, a short lime Sinee,

~mdis solûmn aisle:, mv eve was arrested
raiple monument, ficre and ître, enclos-
L~ 3 htis eartlily of saine of ilie iriamie

,mapanions of my youthful days, who have
zsJlen vicuims to the cruel ravages of îhl ri,-

ý-e.Pence ta their ashes!
1 one lîttie incident arrested my attention and
peely affected my hezirt dur'n esno
ktary musincg ini this ctrnetry. A rien: and

ýeuifu1 monument holds inurned thu asis
>fa pious and dcvotedi inother. Ovcer that

ýksemarb!c pile a forin of feminîne -rarc
z4tlloveliness was bcnchng in ail the bittvmnes

~reassugedsorow.She ivas, indcdan
tiieE-c being, and seemed tao dclicrae and pure
a linger long on the shores of this wintry

oTld. A lonely tan-drop sparkled in lber
but it soon passed awny, for the agony of

tnure drank 1: ere ilfeu. Uer cbeck-was pal-
es the marble on which she lcaned ; and

kr hcart appcarcd already brokcn by ilhe in-
imm:y of ber grief. 1 tvept for ber wih ail the

mness of a child, x-ho w-ould r.ot? and I
zciaund la tought-Brigh: and eautfiL.
Ma! banish i.hy sorrow! thy stay in ihis

-tgion of " dus: and shadow%,s" will be short.
mao wilt thon joïn thy dear lost friend in thatj

Lasful rinlm wherc eorrows ncere o-nter, and
ktLcre farc-cli tears are ncter shed!

The Paouersfield, you arc attare, is the vas:
»L-ner-honse of the yellow scourge o' this ch'-
mie Here are huddled airay with carcJ'is'z
cnzlrencc the reinains of such poor surangtrs

r- reniless anad atone, havc dced of the epi'de-
hiand left no means to dcfray thc:r aete-

lay uaitra! cxpeases. No anc sy.npatlirzed
I thera in thcur aneessd n tmoura:a-,i

ýraeas fifl!owcd thera ta iicir long, lorag home-
g'ac f-ightfal aumbers, that swcll tic daily lst
ýý thc dead ia this city, during the preral!encbý

b:z the aeciirner-ing fevar, are taken al -n,,: en-
L"ËY frGn thes, tankts. Tht en itscdf >,

es.sOy incnagicd if taken in its inclcn: qmgzz-.
ii if Uic paticntuls trcateci with sucazWe au-z-
=a; providcd, always, thit hc is a pexe-zn ef

ormee and cmptra:.c hab:ts. But sucb .sni
cse rg W-ah hM w-o 1as dmstte of home, of
wmy. and Inend. The gaiuer as oficia 1-rs

EMs bed, and the cu:rb-riatac biýs p:àlow. And
c.*u. n-.1 *ill dca:h States ils vacuax in ti fatc

:b2t ary provirsion is made for his ree.This

is the trag cal wvinding up of the grez-t diama
of lafe in the hastory of thousait is, who bave
bei-n n-'attured on the lup of affluence and aS-
feCtion, and w-ho have stari-d in the career of
the %vorlil wath the anrus: brillianL promise of
fature usLfulntcss and renown. A :gemis-
step. i: niay be, lias mrade thùm the wretchcd
hiears of poverty and crutie. How importunt
the petition bequeathed to us by the Redemer
of our racé-" Lcad us ntc into temptation !-

SONG OP' TITE SEA ROVER.

FILL, flU to the br.M. the stars grow dia,
And over the cuivc-ring. .ea-,

The hight wvinds lcuP, la thtir oarvard sweep-
FuI rip, 1 will drink ta thrc!

Thrn awray with care, let us dry the tcar,
Tha: from fecling's founail 'vould star;

lVhile mcmary's band, wili at~s mystie w-and,
Stars the deaderaxd flovers of the lheurt.

Oh! 1 arn not old. but my heurt Is Mod
Toý wvoman's beautiful ;mile;

And a ebeek's rich dye, and a drcamy eyeý,
Canno: ý%viich me wvib ibeair guilr.

Bat fili ta thc brim, thc Stars grow dam,
nd Ucmonvôstersa d;

I*m zaw-ny for the --m-farevell ta thec,
My blythe bonnie barque is my bride!

TO D1I FN A G TR

Swi:,r-, rhi, may acter sorrow cast
Que seha.ieacross thy suny broir;

But happy ibnugb:s and joyaus saur.ds
Be ever thinr, asq zhey arc n.ow.

.Av, st.kf. th:at sxrun vas -ltn rimes

Thrrl thy yonaa; bosnm w-ah de;ghi;
And send -. ht bebam of joy acra:ýes

Thy s:hesfc-srcr4  g lgb

FIson the c-u--cvr: brigh-:!
Tboi-aVs as fromth :., fIeds of Hcarca;

Ta .'ar;al a imrnt dihu has rav.ed,
W hu iamn forrn :- :Chec w-as mrrc.

Oh! weuid tia: ne'er thy tender bark
3lazht brave thc sca cf Lc ée;

P.crcc= drua asustexg ak
And w-arring w-ii th.- siorîn (cf stunfe.

Dzit w-that siiie wireh 5-velIy i.ghts
Thy infant fcmures,.-mft anud ciear,

IYnur% evcx lie a Jon . c;ld,
Gain of thy happy parencts hére.



1~6THE AX~ARANT.U.

nOMAINCE 0FANIET ISTORY. Andi now, niy dear Ail.enais, 1 have but a fl
STO- OP - ATHEN ~A iS. more moments to linger, and 1 entreat vuu-,

listen tu the N o;ce thiat wîll susoon bc si!tvîîîLi
THE Grecian sgLeoptius, was lyîrîgr ont ever. liereafier it muîght bc a source of d-:

bis couch, calily av.ai.::ng the approach cf regret tu rùffkrt ihat vout liat not heed-td lù-
deaih. His daughti.r, the- beanÉtful A:b.Ienzt:s, dyligr words.-.
vias bentiing ove-r han, and Lathing bis bruw Th:s atironit-on hati the desiredcict"'
wiith her tzars. The fading. beamns of the sct young- mourner dried- lher tears-ifted bier bt-.
iing sun illurnineti the apariment, andi cast over tîful head, andi with a forceti calmiiess anti ccc-
tne palliti check of ihe d-iyin,, man, a glov that posure, ilsiened to his words.
mocked the hue of health. As the weeping -In ltea .:'g thee, ry chîlti, to the -is.
Atheniais behelti this rosy flu!h, she hushe-d bier hfe, aend thé, temptations of the w'orld, 1 i

-voice of mourning, inti, fo-. anr instant, a ray liot lteave thS- witheut a prolector, foi thy eysr
of hope irraiated hber brow. andi shone amîid excellent heart will bc a guzardian inorcv'gdJ
ber tears, as a transielit sibean -me-î anti mûre ustfuil ihan the wisest 1 could a1npoc
gîlsa storiny cloud, and sparkles am.d the fat- -and i n btqueathing ;ny patrimony alInis,

fingin. Leontius behelti the changec anti saîti enurcly tc< thy two bTothc'rs, 1 do ihec nu z:'
in faint but iranquil tons- 1of injustic;e, for thy youth andi ao--;.ss

"Deccive not thvself, mv dear Atbc nats.,%-th abuve ail, the many virtuez-, constitute a d.1
vain illusive bupes-lhcy will but cheat ther.tato ithat qucens might. ciivy. What werç rictti
a momentaryforge,,tfulness of sorrow, anti ren- touehk bc What %vere stores of spari-
der the hour ofl gricf, that mnust corne, more l inggeims, ant i caps of glittering gold HEu
painful to c.-durc. Leara to oo"% calmiyilîpon thou not a bea-uiy wvhose splendor can raa-
the trial that awaits thte, anti brar with h-ecomn- the diamond's light, anti treasures of the mîx4
ing fortitudi' the loss thou art about tei sustain. whose value is abovc ail price 1 Thes lm~
1 feel that 1 must i t. Evcn now the lamtp ofl my daughtcr, are a lcgacy wbîcb none ce
life bai-ns diunl1y in îis sokt, anti ci-c long i trke aivay. Time- wbo wilI stea-l thy youi-,
wilibe quenchedifor f-vcr. WVeep not:su h.-er- fui ch-arnîs, cannot. deprive thec of those z
Iy, my childtia this ;decrcof ti he God:s. They fading ireas-urtes. They are cxhausltessastý
are ietcaterciful. Theyhavcgrant- carili, anti enduring as life. Thou ait nC?2i
cd me a long sojour-a un thc earth, ant i hey porznonr-t, anti 1 dct happy in the belief oIr t
are now c-cnducting nir rceacefuilly anti picz- welfa-re."
santly ici rtpose.- 31urmur n<i1., tht-a, -.i îhfcir The philosophtr pauscd-a solcian sdeaa-
clispenisations. but bow isvc te tht,,r wii-r.c in ta h- parimenz, anti it .'emed ldz

w.l,11,anti pray for aid io sîrrngtbcn rhy çp.tri dc'ath vras ho% er.ag r.car. Paint and f.a:c
in rte corring serez-on of aict<n"gi-tw the lighr Of dCpartingP dayC-di, andi =-

But Athenais rcncwcd lier 1aaienttor.t. andi nir 1uciie tht- laip cif expiring life- Lou te
hr tears flowceti mort frce y a L shene (0cci the- «zeftr--t tvh.-per ofl tb Icaves when !z.rrei

li;r fatbcr'si eri.s. Gr'c hazgtcitt a-U ht brcath of sçpr:ng. rose oc more z2
.-ry ovr-i bez si.4rit, andi, for a tan'-, -t r-41f' wîth-. voù<'k tUe dying tmgc.

2zt:jtc swrai. Caliilv Lc<îtîswateci t:li 4-.Nv dauiier, Fec yciu notn yoa li«.Ieu,
îiîc v;e-lcncc of thr - sv<rm hatig-cJ andi. ra raàiant- in ht c-hwillyaxnd w
tii- '--al!oi those ra-;ntcla.nencn.-;ons, ltt t tiu-aI.v a gw's place teo tht- fi>ctsteps ofnI-Î

li tiv mnrd r-wc-t-y the Jast beani fzý5
-7 -rrvc tost i-V chîlti, that al. tht lý-î au-a v anid oas rt-st? Thus ducs a

.A \v-edcm andi -c.rtau %-h.ch 1 har taught I sopip-z btiý faiewo-Il ini cartit. 'i'i'îs cz!a.-.
î lîc, î' failmt ta 1:f 1:e hy nin ici tat ck.cva- andi 1praed-ufl r ta his; Iast repos:- Mt-r
1'« ': h a hor.c;j*ilt would a; . Rit sut-h, tr Ah -nat. 'ht- thy sojourn hut

1 rt-sîp r rot thai th-. ws".d tv n'- day lt-c as j ntict, br thy cl.).-'ng heui-. Blec-ngsbc=i
lkà4'-ý zt i bT-r as rat fondrq %w;sh couMt r- -.itht- nciw -mnd (or evtr. Farcwcjl "og-

szc. -.- -j i rtypun-g. a-Ar. tht- brairt is yci 1-e anti s-a trar.qcî*Ilv bc-d he. suakintothra-,=
it-nîz.Žr r;>-.;zb Iin titc a r1-f P impr~--en <rt-ni f. Death. that the - bere-vtd Athenaisdarcdi-z

cvri;c': ch. L'ri ha lt-w ni r., V.'ar ds:rti wîbhe voe'sci hcr bsorrow,tere
rcil ziwza. nid *h-.rict -f -. rcII, like . and -,Itrn .ç-tnt. F.ci mznv moMtatS

l-cti < j'. wI ats anc,.i rnhcfe&tl ivt-r sa-ci îr:rths. moionlicss-almüst 'brcathkS
îhv f.:- (uni of fr--înr. andi wakcly a gazang rcvrrt-itlv uj%.on tht- hushet andi V7-

;n:î .rra=c Thuswe! 1 h2ve ;i. I Iaures cif tht- tiia-p-. But z.s scez Z-s



~we, which îhit fcarful îacr Death.. Inspires
t2,eîvery onc, who, for the Iirst lune, inarkshis
ýpToacf, hiad passecl av.av, the young rnourn-
kr gave fuil vent to hcr grief. andi ILndig lier
tLiwiing cbek ic that niarble broew, she wept

th~ ie bitterncess of a doaesirît.
lier father had b.,en so dear-so iLmzuviasur-

;.'y dear ici ber hucart, thai, in iosing Iiiii. she:
àciea she had lost al that coulti rentier life

zadurable. lier niothser hati been dead i nany
Le, and Leonîjus hati supphieti the place ofi

>Dcah paTentS. It WD his eve ihailhadiwatchi-
ciroer ber in the troublous days ofi nf.incy.,

azd bis voice that hati gladdened, %vith words
-eprais2, lte hîînppy years of chtldhiod. In

ùe plcasant spring,-îime, of vouîh, he had Lci.n
kier near ici guide and p)roece--- ten leai err
zt*z ini the pan;h of virtur, anti iinci Ini the

miîa caf kacivieize. 1 liu had e part-iid.
o~ipn fi ent and pecîr.and Athena.-

lvdas never ch!it lova-fiI efur,. 1 is a

everv warM cmotin ofi the heart. I{~:it
degradcs every noble seniî,meîîî of humanity!
Leontus had wiffîhlId bis %vorldly riches fromn
li.:s di;tuchtcr, in order to bestow ail upon. bis
sons, thmîkîng no do-ib-, tbat they would glati.
lysharetliedovry %%;tli îheiroa~ly sxr.But

t1cC spirit of avarice liati entered tbeïr hearis,
anti they grutigedth e gentie Ath-enaî:s a home.
Thev frýuwvned upun lier w1wun she nsked their

rt@:nand unvi!!îzig!y granieti tbe shelter
thty wecahmt urfs.Shef would have
lurned away frcin eucli unnaturai kindred, Ioi
set- a bomne amcing strangers, but she hati been
reared in. re:i;rceni, andi knrw not'hing of life
".Ve WhaI she hati learnrd ftom study. and site

dareti act go forth ir.:o ibe wvend frientiless anti

uîîeracciussiy graniei, slie becaine an unw-el-
conie divrller waih ber inbnspitable brothers.
Bt t hou-~h wîîti te-n. she %vas not one ofi heîr
faîr.ily f.r îiicir firoF.*ia-s neyeûr shedi a cheenng

~tbighe firsz deep grief ofla yauing f£ d raiaince fr lier, and tht-jr lîouselîiid gotis ne-
L-.Tý. Isateoaîn trnwud bu& vrsmilcd îpoîx hi-r spirit. Site 'vas dtiescIatc
!A blihî tbe gentie tenants of a io r-- anti uaharipy-thie uuîmnry of lier fathr*s love
&a.cr does tbat iempest of the soul desirov à and kiadnces %v.-ç cvt-r iîgcnngr aroimd lier

': tender blisscms'of felnanti lai- wasiu- hart, iakîi IlCr alIt 17-d siuati-on more sad
csbeautiful buds ofi hope. But albougli ter- anîd more difficithi ici endure.
75!ein ils effecîs, it 1$ transient, in duration, andi 'Stili in uic reairscfu mind, ihose wibch

am saav likethle cloutifrom asunmer sky. lier fa-theT liati de'cîia-d eo ricit a lep. cy, site
Toaîthful emotjons arc svo luoraiît anti elastic,. founti a r' source andi sbîed from despîr.-
ibt they sprinz back Ini :h-r formerr poqsuton There îverc raviin-as wlitn shie ceulid sie-si

is -socn as the 1l>(f55ulrC n i nisfortunir is reniev- froin tic troublous cacsihat cippressed he,
rd. hi -. w thli %wîb Aiheni- %Viîen 1110- anti iorge-L In siîy ia the inteilectual pur-

fîs--iviclcneeaf ht-r anguisb hadi ssed atway, suîs Air lov(ti. the niant jsici hch thc was
sa-* coulti retiect caliniv upon ber braetet quhjecr-l. But ev.n lhbese bni intcrvals of

i lumr Io the ma-mory of ber lasi parent as c-)ns-:la.rn 'vere duîii-d, andi tbar hast flciwer
fi: sýnIethinC, bcly andi dean Siuc sveaît si: t i -caon in betr d fn d pathwMa3Y, -£ccMe

[!-: b-aurs alore. recail.ng is ci-ci- al ani :1.)î iir-r.sh.

lunt 2i dwe:clbng forîtiy upnn is .woie.s AI' :.aa ofl hic irb. med 3'arulics,
A~e At such limes site woîîld r.,ma-mbe-r ail 1vh taw A t liciz,. at lte hOUSeCt Oef br-T lîer,

Kprt-uz, and brea!hir a prai-a- thai ibu-v 1 hmcame- <-armtdi fiî ba-aui-. lie numa-
a;~~uîgudcher-saf.-Ivi 1heg bhp-.osal e#nj nore titan -. w.ce brunars anti was a

cf 1f-. mnan ofl eaript èTr'-c. H a tiads
w:as îa s! b sOrw,.becaur %lt s.thtelui - f. nti %vanu2ercd .!irou-1. thec &arden

r;-t home of ber boer.Tbry hati lîva-ti c ef sî~ uniù ta-na sayz-re ne; ai -olitary
:aitfl lrT le.-ntC Ibl£ days Ofichw à, andiIîi~c rar-e- andt" cuiful enuugi u l-r- b;=
,ît lizz none ni -cjs gitir andipa~iun J sîrriend fanrv. -iiir(cnîcd withii r-rn:caouJR

~a.n~whrcb lingir s swec-tly arNunti iiha- siii.s aind almAst wearv oif thetc 1 ta cid
,his f ihe-e who have beCrircei in the- ai7ii b%-Ill DO Cn;oVMea.t. lic centrnuamllv sýgheýd

Mtaxl ofnsucc i hoi..a. Try rfvt-diif. sôr nociv ici awake-n ibe slugi!it cm'-
sswras a si.mnga-r, andt trei her .vi-rh irns caf bts birat. That -vu ho, rs nie.i

& rlîgwordscifuiîikdnmrnc. Thruy frmnc 1 new' zi hiave ftnd tan!îibna, -,. c 112wuziy
ç wctal3 n-cm a cirprrin m-at it-.-r n .'nn-'n fi->iir încîa- hîban cn iisu t;wa.irer

"I. and mmrnc a pat.ntof i t-î~r~~-~ nrd;~iuiegt ani -r.ds Oaf t rr
urch thcv bat sa. rd-c-rrdv iete-r.!. thIwi- it fixcid bizrer'nat in.cp:rcia Ioi. c-e
siai'a pa&st-c" is itvarîc-itow 2: -'nr.s hzd Ib ta-e iknz%%n hceo-. H1e

f Iv li<y p.-nnep!i vi thc mirai. andi c-rl ie:l~a rcasr nhrich ansougi

ArbTT.U.
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in vain, and wvhich lie wvas at last blessed %viîil
ibc bope of obtaining. He resolvcd ta nakc
hier bis wife, and accordingly souglit an oppor-
tunity of declaring, bis love. fie blindly ima-
gined that bis birth and wealth w4ould insurc
succcss, forgetting that he possessed not a si-
gle quality that could win the affection of a pur e
young, heart. Athenais, at firsi, gently butt
iimly refused bis offers, but when hie repeaied
theni sgain and again, she became displeasedj
ivith bis perseverance, and repelieci hini wiîbj
disdain. This seemeil raîlier to incrcase tha n
diminish bis admiration, and fie dete.rmined to
obtain bier at any sacrifice. He mnade known
bis wisbes ta tîte brothers, and besought tbeir
aid. Then wvas Aibenais constantly persecut-
ed with entreaties to become tbe wife of 'lMa-
ruiles. Comnimands followed entreaties, and
îhreats folliwed comrmands, until she had
scarce a moment's peace. The broiliere, see-
îng a chance cf escaping the dmyi of main-
taining hier, whom thcy rejgarded as an irtcum-
brane, were film in ibecir resolve ta make ber
accept the otier. thiat they feigned to consider~
adt'antageous nnd desirrable. They embraced
every opporluniiy to îhrow Athenais inio the
now hated coinpany of lier adinirer-tbev madei
ber home more wretched than ever,-thevl
woaanded bier hear bv themnostunkind andunj
feeling %vords; in short, they made useof everyt

rnezns that cruelty coîîld euggest, te force bier
itio n complianre tvith ihieir %%ishes- WVeary

of continuaI persecution, and overcome by de-
spondency and grief, the unhappy Azhenais
k-new neot whax course Io pursue. Son'etimes
she was; almm;: t:cmpted -a yield in the sai frate
that threCatencdl lier, and iihen, the thougbîs of
sa-crific:nr- .. ref whe-re --,b felt only disilke,
and nf bazng irrevocabl y united ta ege and vice,
mnade lier pure lit-rt shutdde-r witih dread. At
lengxl he --b-cx and obiaîr.ed the ':non of thrc
days respite from solic:azuns, ditring wbic-h
tume sbe wxas not to bepersecuitcd wmiib threats
or entrcaît-s, etr even s:poken la on the subjeet
tbai g~ave bier so nîucih F-.n. This fas'our -a-as!
g= nîed, on cond:zon thai she would epcnd the
t.mi. in endeave-oxig ta tbînkz more favourablz
of Mtiarulcs and in learning to look aupon a,
uDiJ nion-- hza -n cvcni. wbihch she could j

not bop.-, to avoid.
Thor-c re<é days sernied. in A.hena:s, it'

a short rcsp:ti- granted to a condrimncd c&.Ml-
rial. At une nîomr-nz az joyous -,en,;e of frc-
domia orald ibrîil ber beari, and thn a dark
re-nenibraný,.- rr.ediately wisirp its place-
Noir a ray of hope would shoot athvart ber-
.tp.ri, and tbexi the ýehzdowvs of fcair ne-t.anly

dispei thc hight. Oh, bowv she Ionged for h
father's couinsel and advice, to guide h
through the gloom, that surrotinded ber pi(a
I-uî lus voice wvas sulent in tbegrave, andh.
w.as none to whomn she could iurn for c-ýL

solution.
The last day of tbe tbree Wvas fraWing 10 1

close, and :Xthenais hiad vainly striven te lx.
tify lier mind t0 meet the fate she drended ir'-
somneihing like a spirit of resignation. Wiitl
beavy heart she %vent to the windoiv of P_.
apartment, and looked out unon the s(.ttL
suri. As ils last bearms faded in the Nwest,
was; forcibly reminded of hier father's dy:a
hour, and a thrilling feeling of mingled a-&-
and pleasure crcpt lover bier mind, es she fi:.
cied bis spirit rnight be hovering niear. Sin21
ing on bier knees, and lifting lier tearful ce-a
Heaven, she breathed an audible prayer.

" Oh, thou dear departed, if thou can'sîleI I
the company of the immortal gods, t0 m.:
once more the scenie of tny rormer life, I-)i
dovn, 1 pray tbee, on thine unhappy chilil a-
guide ber safély throîîgh the perils îbapt E:>
round. The lessons of virtue which thau in-
paried, have failcd to insure tbe promised h;
pinese, and the ricîx store of wvîsdom:wr
thou bequeathed, bas flot even purcbascd z
boon of content. Oh. my faîher, wiîboutilýc
thy instructions are nothing. 1 arn like I
barque mouing unguided over the waters, e-;
speeding Io destruction. Lilfe tbat vas s-wic
whille sbared -with the,« is now a burthtn îýý

weanisorn to bear, and 1 prny the, shade ê«
the deparied, beseech the mnerciful gods to au
me froni tbe cartb, and give nie a bomne i
thin and thec"

This invocation, wbich expresseid so tr-C"ý
and touchingly the deep sadness of .4xei
was interntipted by the sound of app-.oarhý1
stepaq. She lookrd up; her fecmale attend---
Marina, had entercd the apartment-ftmr a.--
anxiety wre pictured on hcr counen.nnc. a--
Athexiais felt that somte new trouble azww*4
ber. Ra-p-dly, and in a lowv zonr, Marîna -ý

pzirîcd ber information. She bail, a few r--
nients befare, ovexhn. rd a ronvceation "tt-
tween the hro;bhers and the adiircr of hrr.ý-
zrms. Er tbat. -a appenrc-d, M.arulle:s, frarzc
of loeîng the Prmr he so a.ritently soughît. b--
obtnined froîin the brothers, pernii-son tomrIAtiienais w-ithout fürthez ddlay. Ftery h;
was pteparczd. andIC an eziriy bour of thefollox-
Ing xnorning %vas the lime appoinied for ft

ccrcmonyto take place Thecrlictim's%%sbe
,;-rt to bc no longecr consxîlîed; Ehe was t0 it
forcedl ta thc altar, and, if --he tbere per-severn
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TEM AMoARANTIE.

~cd in a gloomy andi solitnry apariment, de-
Yed of everv comforc, and only supplied
àic the smallest pitcance t0 susstin life.-

hese were the cruel aiTangenients, and as
efaithful attendant discloseci the plot, she

eept nt wvhit she considered ilc inevitablefute
-f ber mistress.
IAihenais sat a few moments in deep thought,
,3idering upon the intelligence she had re-

jýived, and revolving in lier minci what course
z, parsue. There was niot mnuch cime for re-

rimal'o; offly chat night was Jcfc to decide and

.nEc.Tcnetnrnn si odbesonCr in a dungeoi, or a captive in a more

Prfulbond.age still. At length lier resolution
fstzken. She decideci t-) steal îîoiselessly

rm the' house--proceed %vithout delay 10 te
~aof governrnlent, andi a4k tie aid of royal
atoection against hier unniatural kindrcd. It
jwsnot a lonczjourncy from lier brother's re-

sence to the Jmpcrial palace, andi she felt tiat
erdesperate fortunes w-ould give her energy
nia resohti;on Io endaire %vli-aîever fatigue or
jrdship Zi wvould have 1o mecur.

he easttrn Empire vas, at chat time, tinder

ilhe dominion of Piiiecri.a, daughtr of Arca-
and umr nd-tictughter to Tieodosius the

iGrEtai. She was investeci w-th the sovereign
pitrer, durin:z che mir.oritv ofhlir brother, zhe
yaaunser Th modosi-ze. Aicbough possecssinga
hh, proud spirit, she 'was renowned for the
lyzeç= and benevoience of hcer character, and
Achenais feic, as she reflecteci upon what --hle
was about t0 uinderiakec, that the Empress
imght be a.waketned to womanly iencierncss
:a pity for onc sa de-solace and unhpnpy.

As soon as hier de'sign was formêd, she pro-
tad put it in execution. Shcfortiinately

".~pci froim the house without arouFing sus-
j:.o-n, -ind with no cranpanion but her atien-
dat prareecieci on tht' journey. In due sea-
sin, a-id withouit obstacle she reached ihe pa-
lice- Then, anci fot 'tili thèn did she pause
&rd hesitate, andi îhmnk ft-.rfully upon the or-
Etzl she wns about ta endure She had been
rer-ec in the simpicst and plainesi rnanner.-

Stwas totilly iinacquzaincd with the foi-nis
ami ruies of a caurt, andi dreedet 1 pasîhose
oeý(V potais- thaPt Seemnet frOW-lingIy ZO forbid

har entrncer But onc tiiought of ber frienti-
tss stuacu3ton calleti back bex curatge and ner-
W.. hier ta ib task. Wichout difficulty shc

zzmncd admittance, and. erc long, wn-Lq iishered
taito the presence of thz Ernprcs. 'Nothing
=Iad effoard a better itlustration of the industry

ani simplicity of the females of hat dey, than

the si-lit wvlii met the eyc of Athenais, as she
entereci thce scately apartuiient. A group of
maidens were seateci round the roocu, ail en-
gageci on works of cnibroidery, andi in their
inid5t, porcioning out chuir respective tasks,
and occupying herself, from tinte îio cime, witlr
the saine fuîmine emplovment, was the Ecu-
prc-s of the East, the prouci ainbiîious uvoman,
wlio, at the age of sixteen, receiveti the lofty
title of AuL ,sta. and wieldcd thc sceptre wiih
somle of thie w-isdom, andc much of the Epirit
clint cluaracterizeci lier iîlustrous progenitor,
Theodoixs the Greai.

As soon as Aîh,.-nais heheiti the bc -icvolent
features of thie Empress, hier fears werc dispiel-
led, and, advancing with graceful case, she
knclt au bier feet. In the kindest mariner Ptîl-
cheria raiseti the maiden, andi bade bier moke
known lier wnishes. That she mig-ht autrncu
less observation, Auhenais haci arrayed iher
forcu in a plain andi humble garb-her eyes
were dimmed --vitI ictars-her features wore
the languor of wcariness andi tic gioom of
anxiecy, ycc, despite tiese disativantages, ber
beauîy shone conspîculous andi charmedth ie
eyes of behoiders. WVith a low but fircu voice,
she saiti-

IlIllustrious Sovcreizr., you se before vou,
in the chiaracter of a supplicant, an unbappy,
destituce and desoiatcorph-in. If onewho bas
no inheritance but Sorrow-no frienti but Hope,
andi no shelter but Hezven, can dlaim your
picy, itan, most gracions ladyr, award tbatpity
10 me. Driven by uinnaturai kindreti frocu an
unh-.ppy home, ami1 flyingfrom thepersecution
of one Who wvould force me into aunion wbose-
tics were more fearful thari death, I corne to
plead, with voiccand icart, for theboonof your
favour aind protection. I am ahumble maiden
-born, reareti and educateti in retirement, 1
know flot the language of a Court, and if rnv
freedocu of expres.-ion <iffenti your car, 1 pray
your Niajmcy's pardon; but listeni, oh, deign
te listen kindly to rny appeal. I know no:
what w-ords tn use, but 1 feel that the voice of
Pity in your own L-cast will pleat eloquently
in mybehaii I am poor andi miscrable, but
benes.th rny humble garb Y.mt-s a hearc fi!leti
with loyal and gentrous emotions. Grant me
the boon I ask, oh, Sovcreign, and the &service,
the devotion, 1 bati almost eniti worship cf chat
licarz shali be vours. Shielti me with your
gracionis power, from thc ioncliness, andi qorrowv
that opprefs my spiril, 'and life wiii bcetoo sno;t
to pay the tiebc of gratitude I shali chus incuîr."

The voice, the words, thc nianner of Athe-
nais, ail had apo,.crrfùl cfficetover *,hcEnpress
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She immediately sootlhed the suppliant wvnh found pure as the shfnfng ore that emer
words of kindness, and gave ber many assu- from the severast test, without spot and wu1
rances of favour and protection. She minis- oui blemish ; a character, in short, rny brota
lcred to hier waintn, nnd soughat by cvery gentle which, like the sunbeamn of Heaven, mnust sh
ineans to make bier forget the ilts which she universal brigbaucss and gladnes.s around.-
endured. Every passing moment addcd to the Theodositis had listened wnhl lookis of wiz
interest she had awakened in the brenst of Put- clering delight te is sistcr's glowing deser-
chcria, and the laterantlcngilh began to indulge tioin of the young Grecian, and -when she ce!
secret thoughts of mnking, her the wvife of lier cd, hie said-
brother. "Voi ha,. c, indeed, dear Piilcheria, desc.r*,.

ïThcodosius wvas at that pcriod about twenty a wondrous being-such an one as only f.
y cars of age. Although possessing few of the jbrightest day-dreams have ever imaged to m
illustrious qualifies of bis grandfathcr, the ei- soul, and my spirit piries to bebold bier. B.
der Theodosius, hie was a vouth of virtuous if she is ail von se hrightly picture, she i.s su-ti'
heart and fine endownients of mind. His cdu- capable of feeling an elevated and noble iaa
cation had be,-n careftilvy superintended by hiLý ment-a love fouinded on pure and divine pr:.
older and more imiperial-minded sister, Puichfe- ciples. Such a love 1 have long sîglied to am
ria, and she had aise scrupulously instructed kcen-sucli a truc and sicere affecfion hava'
him in ail tife graces and dignities of royalty. ardently wvîsbcd to inspire. But, surrouad
H1e wvas deeply imbued %vifh the sublime spirit by a host of admiring friends and follow*
of Christianity. then fast disýpellinig the errors who appiaud and flatter and offer me the,-e
of Pnganism frorn the wvorld, and ail bis acf s vile hiomagea of interested bearts, I st val:
w'ere guided ai governed by ifs divine precepts. seek and pine for fhat unalloyed affection w
IHis nîildness, his henevolence, and bis piety3 aildesiretoobtain- The attenuions, tfe pra!s!
causet him te be respected and beloveti hy ail the adualafions which arc paiti te niy rank, ai
who surrounded hitn. not to myself, are distastefu), and satisfy m

A short aime afier lier fair suppliant's arrivai not ; as the drooping flower thirstsfor the det
at the palace, Pulchf ria soughtuan interview rny seul thirts for the language of truth-I-
with Theodosius. lu tonesof pleasure shead- the wvords of pure and sincere esteem. If
dressed him- cotfld woo thi-3 young maiden as a lowly M

" My brother, 1 have Ihis day seen and con- humble indiviudual, migha 1 flot -%fin a lovptf
versed with a young Grrcian maiden, %vho iS, the favoured- of fortune seldom possessf, a--
ia every respect, worthy te be the %vife of the that -ifxgs often sigh for mn vain P>
future Emperor of Ronie. Listen w~hite 1 de- Pulcheria approveslierbrofhefrssentimea"
scribe a being such as fancy neyer pictured to nnd assures him abat his desire cati bc gratifti
yettr minai. Imagine a fnrm of lofay rtatifrc Thecy arrange that hie is le gaz~e un.-Cen 1Wý
and graceful proportions, invested with ail hbe tbc fair siranger, and tîfen, tinfkno-wn, sceà'
charms of yoth, 3-et încrging iio the ricîfer jwîn lier love. Concealcd bebfnd ah edrp.
beauty ofwomanhood; a browv wbhite.anti pure in hiss-istef*s apartamcnt, heawaitsthceî:a
as theunsullied snowv-flake, areun i wbich dlus- of Athenai-, who bas bcen sunmecd f0 fh

ter- loc-s of -.esfest texturand richest limic- 1 preeence of Pialeberia. Wiab what deligha b
iance; ancyc that eloqitenalIv expresses cverv beholds bier radiant face, and tistens toer el
tender emotion of t'ie seul, yet daTts areund vcrv voice 3 His radiant f ma 'nation finds 1~
such lires as flash from. the noon-day sun; a original fairer, if possible, titan the picfurcheck where the flrst rose' of epring seem.s te master bad so î'ividly drawr, andi bis YOfII.i.'ý
have nestled lzbng anti loiev:n, andi tir.aed iLç ihcart bemts rapfdly beneaa.h the touch of Lorý
restirg--place wftf s owvn delicite andi beiuti- Hecar scarcc.ly awaia the flîtine season :«'fui hue; a mouth abat e-iprer-,esat once raweet- Î,interview, and lonags impa-iently for the 3ý
ness and intcl.:igencc, -whosr vn ce w, ause ani f fofllt« hour.
wIhose smile, likc the ratnbow of peace. cain As hé,' led a quiet andi secluded i fe, it -wt.
chai-m away al! a.rf; frm iiie hear Ad Mai.-sv f. Tbendosfus te, practice the ianae41ez

te ail these externat graces, a mind I:iîaed by deception whîich hie hati planneid, and in j
n3turevith th e d-.v.ac fire of geniu-,and iored .humble garb hie was iniroduceti te Aihenaisz
by cducauin 'f f h thin wmsedon andi 1rarning of one nf the motrs of abe veung lmperor. Pc6
a sg;a hcarf xvberc evcry gentroufa and Cheria datly deviseti excuscs for an interizc
kindiy emotion has founti a hoe;avru ihatheween the young pir, andi by that Tneanstb
bas been tneti in the ficry ordcal ef wver, andi lorT-e had the nceasa-ry opportuntues t0 car-,
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elris plan. Every oneC -îvho approaclhed
id WI thenais %vas instructed in the secret, and coin-
brotht ded flot to divtilge it, thus she hiad flot the
'Jst sh st reinote suspicion of the truth. Feeling
Ind..' ne of the tirnidity whmcia %vould have char-
)f%0 erizcd lier intercourse, %vtth hmnii htîd she

iescr enied of his rank, and gratcfi for lits re-
.le cie. tfut attentions, Athienais soon exiended tu

re yoang tutor hier confidence and regard.-
Sc. iras long ere a warnîer sentiment sprung, up
]IV 1. ber heart and lent a ntw charm to lier lifé.

t0 M en îndeed ail th:nigs wvore a smiling aspect,
t dime sped by on the îvings of joy.

su-. . mhenais becarne daii, ta grea ter favorite witb
Ila Ernpress, and, receivlng, front lier constant-
e P the mo'st unequivocal mnarks of regard. she

iad to fée ber dependant situat:o.i. and ba-
hava : ed frorn her nind aIl tboughts of carc.-
un, he was grateful and happy-her hecart, bike a
)w. mer bird, warbied forth incessantly the

u sic of deiighîh. Shie was surrounded by
'aiÈ îery comfort and luxury of lufe; she loved

d1 i was beloved! What a contrast wîth her
a,_ ner friendless condition. W-.ith what lîap-

:,y dreams and anticipations she looked for-
t at the future. One day, whiie indulgringt

de -î pleasant frame of inid, she received a
-~ esage front the Enmprcss, bidding her to an
li îervieîv. WVith aliitstepnd a lighterlbeaut

* entered the presenice of licr benefactor.
l'Weil, rny bird of beautv," said Pu-icherm.

art thoun fot happy mn thy new bower '
The maiden's face was radiant with thesun-

a" ~e of the soul as she replhed--" Not even in
j e days of innocent chi:ldhood, when 1 wan-

*adby the shores of mv own bluc st.a or
'cd my brow îvith the fiowers of my dear

.- , uve plain-s, did my beaTt revel more gladly
Sthe joyous sense of existence. 1 arn no

a Mger a friendless, houseless exile; for iâou,
* lady, hast supplied the place of country,

dred, and home. %Vhat can 1 do to serve

* "Lîsien, my dear Athenais-, bave I flot in
i mngs studied thy comfort? Have 1 not
enci thee a home that the greatest, might
vy, and cloi.hed thee in raiment ïhat queis

- 'ht wear? Havel not besmtowed attendants
ohey tlîy siightest bidding and surrounded

with luxuries that only tîte noble can gain?"
"Yes,, m y Sovereign, you have donc ail thr,
*more. You ha.ve wiped the tear of -woe

Dm my eyesanmd pluck-ed the arrov of grief
monmylieurt. Yon have soothedrmywîound-
Sspin. vrith the voice of consolation, andi
4 mpered peacc îvhcn despaîr ivas ut hand.-

>ea have converted fcar into hope, and regret

into joy. You have aw-akemed love in the heart
%vhere sorrow before rcmgned supretate, and
mnade tîme life almat was fast becotmng a bur-
themi, a blessimg and a delmgbît. Ail tItis you
have domnc, dear lady, anmd now xvhat cari 1 do
to îestmfy t-ny g.ratitude? -Namne but the price,
and, tltotimA !t werc lmf- lise!f-tlie very life you
have so cheetrtd-mt shall bu sitcrificud for yout
good.:

111 wan t no sacrifices, A thettais ; 1 arn fuhly
rewmrdud by seeiltig yota happy.. and -,o show
my sense of your gratitude, I amn about to con-
fer a favor greater tuait any you have yet re-

cec..I n about to give vou in marriage to
my imperial brother, the yottng Emperor of
the East."

As If a rnigh,,ty speil. iad suddenly converted
the anaiden inro stone site smood, pale, speech-
less, motiociless, lier ltands clasped, lier ltead
lient forward, lier eye fixed desparingly upon
tîte Emprcss and lier wvhole appearance itndi-
cative of flie nost intensc ainazement. At
len2tb site spoke,

III pray thee, dear iady, unsay tiiose fearfut
words. M1ock flot niy inisforaunes %witb such
an offer. 1 arn too, humble and too unworîhy
toshare te splendid dcstiny of tby brother.-
Choose bina a bride mtore suîîed to bis birth,
amîd more befltting bis exalted station."

«"Not so. Athenais-thy bcùuiv, thy virtue,
tàîy eatriting nake alaee lus couail, and render
thee, in ail respetsz, wortby to be a rnonarch's
consort. 1 liaive iied at, and thou must be
lits bride."

Tien an expression of the deepcst sorroiv
passed over the featatres of the inaiden-she
ivent forivard and bent lowly at the feet of the
Ernpress. "Lady, I etitreat thy forgiveneasl,
but 1 cannot cbey tiiy bt;dding. 'MY lieat is
aiready unitcd to another."

Pucher!.a rccivcd this announcernent with
thc greatest apparent dispîcasaîre. She re--
proached Athenais for ber ingratatude, and
threatmied her wvieb punisliment and persecat-
tion, if shec dîd flot instant!y rermounc lier love.
Finding reproaches and threats alike power-
less ta cm-l forth th;s renuncizatior, she ta-led
othe: meatîs. She de-scribed her brother harni-
sorne, wisi, vamant and noble. S.e represent-
cd te greatnes-s, thc poir.p, the poîver bis con -
sort îvould enjoy-ilte splendors that ivould
surrc'und her, thc luxiuries- ibat îvouid munister
to bcf'comfort and p:catircd ail the ciuarrrns of
a regai station, in thear most fascinating colore.
But to ail these temptations Azherais seemcd
insensible, and wbcn Puicheria had finishcd,
she rose from ber humble position, dried her
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Ipars, ntid, %virli a loakl of diguity and au.e
that tremibled, salid--

'Banishi ta' froiln vour pri-s, 2ce-s, nd tuie
farth tu the %vorld finlcss and iuiserable as
when I sought vour iprotectioni -torture imy
spirit wâth crutel thrc'its awd rc)raches kilt
me, if you will, but do not, (bar lady', force nie
ta renounvce my love. It wcrc sacrilege I0 lear
away the imgae that Lives ini rny hicart, ani
seek to plae anothcr in its slurine. Ilien, iii
iliy palace, 1 met a yoth--liuzil>lc, homdc-ess,
fr-iendless as inyself. The bond of xvinpathy
Unht.d ub. IIL,.~~ lindly ta turs thant lhad
long been aecusîo-ried to the words and louies
of harshness-Wliat, 1% ondur that in 1)105v tars
his voiCe bucamec a mluaic bi%.t-ter thian al
other ? What %,oitder ttaut, wlien lie brcathcd
the accents of love, my saul iesponded in a
kindred strain ? What monder that1 NvIien he
nsked iny affection, it %vas ivlîn fr1 l
and for ever 1 With such fuelîniga, oh, Sove-
reign lady, eau you asic me to %%,cd your lampe-
iial brother ? No; that union ,ý crie misery to
us both. What is nmarrnage wthout affection
but a bandage of tue most sad and insupport-
able kind ?-a state of scrvîtude that trammels,
not only the body but the mind, and destroys
even the freedomn of thoughît. You tell me of
the wcalth, the slpîcudors, the hionors 1 should
enjoy; oh, these wozild but giid the galiig
chains. and rendu r them hecavier stitl. Tiink
flot, dear lady, I amn in.seisible to your kiud-
ness, for while amy hcart continues to L'eat, it
will cherishi with, fervent gratitude the memiory
Gf your favors; but the very evii that led mie
to supplicate your bourmty Nviil -'rive mie again
from your presence, an outcaist alike froin your
bomne and lieart."

A flood of passior.ate tears urevented the ut-
terance of Athena;'z, and she couid say no more.
Theodosius, who had been cnnceaied in the
Épartmnent, duriug the interview betwecu h':s
sster and the m.,Iden, drank in cvery word
,%vith ezger car and dciighied sou]. As soTin
as Athennis was sulent, he cergred fro u
place of concaulment anid spraug te htr feut!
"I{Fere let me' knecl," he said in imrpassioned
tones, 'hcrc let me kacel and pour forth îny
gratitude anmd amy love. Know, excelleit Athen-
ais, that tby ar.el-aficrio n is given not to the
humble tuitor, but to Thcodosius himscIf, and
iof'y as is his biribi exlied as is his station,
ho feels that he is scarce worthy of the trea-
sure he has obtained. Forgive, dent ir aiden,
the stratageni I used Io gain thy heart, and bc-
lieve me when I say, amy future life shaîl be a
«study to deserve the precious boon."

Pih,.ria slîared the halpiness of lier b
ther, and Atlhenis, bewîildered, Vct blest, t,
tifit:d ti smdcls -and tears and Nvonderizig loo
her plensure and surprîze.

l]'lie ritptials were sooii after celthraîrd VP
regal pohîîp, dinid the jayous acclamations
the people; and thus the woi Id belielti, wP,
S,,.med moi ý like a talu -À fiction ihan reain
a humble maidun elevaîc-d hy lier virtues toi
lofty lionors of the Imperial tlironei.

SEARS' BIBLE BioOrAPIIV.-Tiis flCw a
braut iful work, alike crkditab)lein ari-augca
and Suiperior style of %Nùrkmnan-sbip, hasji
is-ued froni the press. It contains abtutU

paeoctavo, and is embLllished with seva
buiidrcd engyravings, illiusîratie of scripwý
sccncs, rinncrs, and Lustoms-thWse engrm
ings arc t xeuted in a finer style than any h4
o fo r e i s u e d b y ilr S c a r s . T h o s e w h o 'rto procure copies of this uscful arnd insîuci

%vork, will find thcmr for sale at the Stori
M1essrs. G. & E. SESKing-street.
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